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g at Ogilvie Bridge Last Night Was 

Attended by Representatives of All Can
didates—Ross Speakers Scored.

■1 m■
X.'<V\x ■7Ç-- 1P Will Get All the Freight 

in This Season
ss<xS

»

@ I! /Îe feting was held near the Ogil-, gave figures to show that with the 
ridge last evening participated expenditure of the present year's ap- 
: supporters ot Ross, Catto and proprutsons, the' total surplus of 
t> in which some good strong revenues over expenditures will have 
Aliéné on behalf of the first been reduced to a very small

and Mr. Beddoe belote leaving ad- 
jit meeting was called by the mitted that at the present time it is 

Kiriers fm the purpose of <*•»< than a million: Mr MacFarlane 
*the district "gdjaeent to 

ï ieoiith of Bonanza, and a number 
jseater.i from Dawson, including 

«rs. P K. Ritchie, T. D MacFar-

1 fi

m Ml 1
% ?// oab Reported on the Way Down 

River Tyrrell to Go to
iff 2ksum— m«te.

i /A-

j—flfl' nthen went into other features of the 
campaign and drew a comparison be
tween the candidates He pointed 
out that Mr. Rost is g mail already 

J J. Mc(liIvray,,Alex Mac Far- Hl national reputation and of great
influence at Ottawa, and quoted 

bunch,M. ,Clarke M'nister Siftop as. wlne-that—im.- 
further coneeèsione will be granted 

organizing the district w*ti>in the territory without Mr 
Ross' recommendation IfejJpo re
ferred to Dr Milne’s condemnation 
of Mr. Ross as the man who had 
wiped out a valuable concession 
"with the stroke of a pen.'* The 

* evidence and he proceeded tojgreat system of public improvements 
i few blank cartridges at Mr 
||f flli'lltilit ill to tell the men 

pick and shovel what a strong 
of labor they have in himself

a
The good hopes expresned yeeisssUv 

that toe White Pa* C
- at* to brtag to all toe fttegh*
- : Whitehorse this anaano are re

pealed Utto morning At Whitetoffw
. - ■ ~ Wé dgtoto WWiftiBiMy' appear te ' " 

, for toe mm

üI* !

were le attend.,n ■ 'X

/8 Was on hand and when the
hawsîk/ that toe
rases* «he* to* it is «see Was

te Sih
company at WtoteAuar that open 
weather may ha ««jra-tod he* hr - .
scierai toys am
that already toe airtlr winter has 

in *« appear**at toe* fwla»
IT»- telegraph*,- adrtr* ,*<* 

moratog hr toe tx*p*r weiw ta 
ifte t that tW CoteqwSta* passed

N-jm completed the crowd was 
| to a red hot campaign meet- 
irttcipated in by champion* of

Black was the chief Clarke
m eai

A

m \
r haie rap Nedrundertaken and successfully carried 

out under Mr. Bosa’ direction 
'also made the theme of a telling ap
peal for support for Mr. Rasa, the 
candidate of all the people E

Ihtti valedictory bouquet'so J . J. McGITvray made an effective 
j^^JpWed to the speaker address from the standpoint of a 
yp own mouth was promptly "‘an who has been in close touch

with the mining industry since the 
Ritchie, who related the first discovery of gold on Bonanza 

wees connected with a eer- creek. He paid a glowing tribute to 
Wtotoü on Gold Bottom in ^r Roa*, with Whose attitude upon 

all public questions lie is thoroughly 
familiar, and “in whom," said the 
speaker, “the miners of the Yukon 
have a tried and faithful friend." 
Mr. MrOllvray assured his hearers 

tort- that Mr Rose had that Mr Roee will take up the ques- 
itfd in W Northweet Mon of water supply as soon as he 

has an opportunity and will endeavor 
to secure government aid in estab
lishing a public system 

IlL.CIendennen, representing Dr. 
Catto, attacked Clarke in an out
spoken manner, reading a letter in 
which Clarke stated that he had done 
some trickery in order to get t*Ue to 
certain claims The doctor deprer

upon sTf. loti ly tKi cro' 

booster* as wholly false and uncalled 
for. He thinks Mr. Ross is a splen
did type of man.

Dr Catto was present and was 
given a respectful hearing 

Altogether the meeting was an ex
cellent one from a Ross standpoint 
for it brought, out the pitifully weak 
arguments upon which the Clarke 

I itll 1 I1 M-H-H men rely and afforded an unexpected 
opportunity to the Ross men to 
strengthen their candidate before the 
miners of the district in which it 
was held

,x 1
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X
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Setirirk to t Un* mprlrlw* aad «to 
Wb,ichor* al h ««< on their wav la,

■ 63 that the hawse 
agwa at 1 Uit evto 
Mi i *fdto*e«4 had a wtoe tow
“faipf that «he La Irawv left 
«ptoart at 110 tilts montihg. whkh 

put* to r*« all tira toute eetowtaw* 
* tii her hat,** to ewtat is the
be* water* of the Stewart Instead 
of cowing hack tight too trtag» bark 
««te a cargo with her—it* to* wf 
hay from Hm lleery e 
Stewart and I» tnaa of lime ferae toe 
Oftlxie lime kUn

/ I 1 ».

■
tof a lively rejoinder /1
j s

Black managed to secure 
i while legitimate miners 
ade efforts in the same di
ed to connect

a \y

.50 /

«bto endeavored to make

//

T?
^^^■afly RioWn by Mr: 
at the incident referred to 
St a time when but one 
jil elected in the territory,
pf Mr. Black's grand stand

It I» expert* that toe t* Fra*»PEACE HAS ENTERED THE MINER'S CABIN.

RECORDERS ARE BUSY JOE AT WHITEHORSE. CLARKE AND AU ARE AT WORK
■ ara>e»iktomti 'I INTEREST £'*rtbu and Champion A*e Being People of That Town DtiSo’t

Rr loci ted.

will he to
that she will Inare «e Mr«e4ay eft*
*oo* fur Whltehw* II to tow uw 
tostow ol .tjae owner* to rwe her «*
«Tip wire Irwin Whitotoww a* 16*
* to to Low* U Hm<* to tie a 
*p for to* state*

It > t expect* that til* ThtoM* will

4-

LOST HIS.50
WOODWORTHSloe gave one of hit, char 

It air exliibitioiis, in toe
■kith he-eedaavoml to

I numarelue» Be*M finir Srauee

Leal Wednesday
Telte ;

Mira Sertiwsly.

IT"" 1* WT*,^ •dtoa-.:.gar**p.v'a|ftV|)^j>)| ft'*» —-Itf.'f- 
gold eommi*s»cner’s office are no comnalttae Donaghy yesterday teteir- 

r- ... sooner relieved of one stampede than jed a letter from Whitehorse as to theFree Miners Certificate "«»Uwr 16 ,!B- l-a»t week they were !re,»,wd„uk «mews which the News
swamped by the throwing open of the;etouM that .toe Clarke met with 
Philip concession IBS application* in i there in hi* candidature The writer 
all having #eeu received This wrak<f,
the 'locations have been more scat-iof Clarke wax called for orgwiza- 
tered as to the creek* staked bait1
there has been no dimimiHion la the men trade preewt mcl*ing Clarke 
number. Among the relocation* twoj 
old pupe of Dominion have been re- 
staked, Caribou, entering at a* be
low upper, and Champion entering at 
IS below tower Among the original 

j location* , were quite a number of
-Another tore miner bae lost,his "let ^ime ™ « Ir
terest in a dam, by reason of having d,“ r,V?r, b*‘"w .«*• Vrotoa. ram- 
departed from the country and not : 'T*'™ lbove *• ,nouto '*
having arranged to keep his license * , (h d
ahv. The action which reeuited ,n "VLTatol t^ u' tJ

Roh Meeting Ton ght
There will be a, moetiog of Boss 

.supporters this evening as the Hill 
side roadhouse on Hunker. The-tit-., 
purpose of the meeting is the <*an 
izatton of the Roqff force* of ttmdis 
trkt, after ^wbu-h there will ^e a 
public meeting, and several sjpkkets 
Iron, Dawsfun will tie prewet y

ObstriKtiitg Streets
I Auguste <). M*rtell, the proprietor 
•of tfe Pondvan feraae. K*Hba trial 

this morning for staking his wood on 
third avenue Since the infot 
was laid he had removed the 
and was therelore only award* the 
nominal fine of $1 and costs

i.50 nnepiE.--mw
* S **». Prior to hie departur* Un the

Very xcdrlv Come to ,w tte QtJ J tile regtater of the niter, a* the*

«toisais
lues from tito Ÿiî- 
have been expend

ing
way and that it i* poaalhto tow way
he Uw laid boat le leave Whittier*. /
ffcfv

The Partir i ted Storage < 
to malting great pigperaitos* w. 
Lake l.a Barg* to stop ,a vtoe* Ip 

a* the

x
D, MacFarlane followed and 

the previous epeakers re- 
sumnsfully that the latter 
necessary to beat a hasty 
,,rdtr to keep an engage- 

Mr. MacFarlane

.50 Allowed to Expire Blows making a noter» Id* for use hi the 
oming Domialoe rtarttnn, I 
their labors an* w*l coati**» ta 
toss to* thirty deys Three whore 
dintin'!» lay to a twoto part of the 
territory all mcM tiwt dtotoa* 
Irons In ptoaty of titre to hhgin wort 
wiinettogeotiKlv with Uxre near >v ,n 
the city a* all will bud, at t:.v 

Aller «ht 
have amah* thew labor* nay rod* 

oveil,a*ed may 
apply to be rarer ted oa lb* hat a* 
the MiewrerapM will take hi* name

say* that a caucus of the supporters
Xgj

1

ytoon purposes, at which only nine -erowe ae
„ !Jr /Ms jhtinaell

j É"he writer, who knew Clarke well 
lid Dawson, says that "Joe was very 

quiet during his stay at Whitehorse 
He waa very carehil net to indulge 
In abuse of anybody, not evee of the 
government, uid that therefore the 
public there, who had heard so much 
of Clarke, were woefully disappoiat- 

Tbe writer adds that no one 
seems to treat the candidature of 
Clarke seriously, that they look up
on lbe whole thing as a huge josh, 
and were therefore surprised that 
Clarke himself -hould pretend to 
treat- it serious l v

art trad «toi more 
lag with low large are*» 4* ah**

The

Gold Commissioner Orders That 
Interest be Divided Between ' 

the Other Owners.

The10 Clark* Tries to Take Possession 
of the Miner Plant Sold by 

. The Sheriff.

'■'X

is» of
Bardwart,

} SRarn Tidings,

Setirirk r as* if *1 HI this 
rotor* mg, wit* l*e tira* of _

rhandier a*' one large tod* to* II*
L>

0# *
who may hare Ititlodge i i-mpaayThere waa rather a bad mu up ba

the opposition randtoilc a* 
Mr Woodworyi yesterday afternooe 
Joe Clarke had goee to the ofBtes on 
Third avenue to which hr had trewi 
nd bto plant, wine time ago. a* tov- 
iag effect* a* reliant» *aa going, 
to **AI, to make Hw premise* hi*, 
headquarters
•It will be remembered the! the 

pleat id the Klara waa sold at sher
iff's kale a little time ago, and that 
Mr.:Woodworth bought >t la order 

j to «tore the plant Mr good worth 
lowed he had to pay the reel of the

CHURCH NOTICES. < Jtftre a*
Me Victor, D «. Mrlapyre. a* V 
India# J iirap«, Da# Mtitlaww*. It
Vaa Hear.

The Tyree* got m today tot **

«rat» Cit

Paper and:: and with a «Ultraa*I v, that HMrtThe* river data» rdMethodist Church —The pastor will 
preach tomorrow evening on the sub
ject, “Ye are not your own,” and in 
the evening the subject will be “The 
man with a double name," The fol
lowing special musk will be sung at
tira latter service : Anthem. '.'I Wait
ed tor the Lord,1 ' from the “Hymn 
of Praise," Mendelssohn, solo, duet 
and sextette ay Miss Krieg, Mrs- 
MacKay, Mr». Libby, Mrs Fysh, Mr 
McLeod aud Corporal Cobb ; Offer
tory soloX*'®.?® Bat* Not Seen." 
from “The Hti Vity," Mrs Libby 
Alter BetMlIction, “Now the
Day la Oyer," Beri>«|. ' ~

\Auditorium—flalley Slave

mil lorward it te the rev wng bar 
netra who will plan» tlw «Ant oa 
the i.s* tf Wtlti* that |he *t*te 
nzreto made are forevt So«,»»*t»h, 
day î» og Twwdey, Novembei « #

flredetio » Ik dx
A roepto te yew» age AtoMh 

tip!eaeeled a vial* ..a* AaWpaa
tHytoh tor aa.... ................ ....
Oae'a way te Uhtog a rha*x*^eo 
•bow of wtaeing aaythlag-tot tiatit 

l*m wd
***** wrt»«* î* jémm.

pravto ray rt'i toainlia'i 
lw* Otoe* people ««y didereel 
toiag* Haadeito aaya ntefti*» bet, 
tike* » trip to «I» total

r1.59

h«Mti Trnilshinfl :j
é-y.

such toss Was entitled Matthew 
Probet, J. W Stingfo ajid John 
Carlson vs, Henry R. Matihett, the 
ground involved being described as 
toil feet opposite tbe reserve and 90 
fept, opposite 2 and 3-below tira 
mouth of Last Chance on Hunkei 
creek The decision of the gold com- 
missioner is as follows :

“The above actum couitag__gn for 
hearing before the gold commissioner i 
on the 18th day of «IctobcrTlOUi, and 1

Matthew Probet herein that the de 
fendant Henry R Matchett haa been 
duly served, according to tbe order 
for substitutional service herein, and 
it- appearing from the evidence of J. 

"x"! R. Bolduc, issuer of free miner's cer-

sKi
pet off • stile «to* to* tbiw
tow ma* a
wmmmm.1 ^f» wi

l*lp up to
I «* •

•‘«tort <* Tu*** girt* *4 «nte 
»t Whitihei* #t « e'tiew* Fite*y

S goods.i %
r. : c

9

Travel* to State.
Chief Isaac* totsyted up the Klon

dike yesterday oo a hunting trip 
When passing the barrack* be was 
smoking a four-hit cigar and fiourieb- 
iag a caw, beta* followed wit* a 
vdlet who carried hi» phefc Whether 
if i* better to he <*ite of the 'Moore 
hide ludiaa* ot to be . andrdate fm 
parliament might be a matter *vr 
thy of somebody » considraralfoa if 
tbe chief «hip could be made elective

16
■«vratng #«to toit;R

It w*g *»» aftreaot» at «re o ctort and
«a i tie «
* »*X ** *»f1 «we to p«* «* _ 
Last* #w# f*e tin* totiarae to 0* re*-

•*as
he Ladue : premises, *o aa ute aa he heard yew-

I8è Vilet day after boo* thet.Vlartr had *#-i A ...
I le -taa* ex postulated wit* him Clarke 

called turn so many names te - rowie- 
aiiy laud ctekea that Mg- Weedworth 

tot a -pwlMwmaa llteote the pc, 
Itrraaaa arrived Clarke had kft tbe

Co. ; t.
matron 
s wood

to MI
dre Tsranghi. kw aauretelx.btei padWti- 

» Drelre rate Mtdg1.36 st Nuggwt offloaPrintingH-H-H-H-H-
—

•«eeeeeeeeeeeeeete

It WILL PAY YOU •
To Se» ^^e

voo

■turephia* H libra a, 
wet for

-■i* Traetoer of Prepare,
The. tatgwt liaaaki te ptitoHyf!?*** 

ever l*»r*d_«a à**** aaa Mto * : /
«tort-toe* «*«. sad tto irarato, tei" '..'"r» 
g pw et lea at DrtAaaa* |* laxlwaaâag -

premise*
Mr Woodwerth ha* '.he intranioeN Wiwur Drifting

lleorge Byrne, the reprewotatire te 
tiw V»k#e Corpora t me. which 
been operating on Bonanza and Hue 
ker since 91. rays the cen-j.- ay win 
work from tee to fltteen men tbi* tb»» Umi it cgrtaialy will sot be fart 
sinter, running drift* During tie 

the company ha* eeipfoy - 
ed In* thirty le forty

NEÛLECT FATAL ttficatea, that the said defendant has
It is alwayh the small things, liot hud a free wieer's certificate for 

which one is liable tii disregard, that moie thaa twe years last- past . an* 
often prove most serious and often it furtbeY appcaimg thaï opr T J

• fatal. A cough or a cold in itself is Watson is nlxp the recorded owner te
• insignificant, but II not promptly an undivided a-m-quartcr interest on

lii A ■ ■ m • treated often resultt in pneumonia, the records, havibg purchased IraniW A I I • vonsumptfon and an early death ' the plaintifWrarlsoe, ■
e* " TILL l Avoid all risks by getting a bottle- "It is orjered that Tv.| Watson

|v . ^ *. ol Crlhbs Cough Vure-it does the bfc ,added a party plamhO to thc
|)A Dite U 5 i work. Try It. then tell your Brands protesL and that the undivided omy

I£2T£K : JK£sg2“
**»••••••••,.mi First Ave . wpp. Wb*. Pass ffock

Weekly Indratmcnt
Kdward Isa Belle waa agate 

brought up this murniag before Mr. 
Justice Macaulay re the police court 
He waa formally charged wit* the 
murder ol Huy Beaudoin, and at the 
instance of Sergeant Snutt again re- 
vttMMM for one 
• &

. FM*
The fin* season ticket tor skating 

on the new athletic association risk 
was applied for yesterday. by a 
gE.ntlm.an who w»hed to maire a 
weivkiiw present to his tittle niece 
Ladies' and children s to seta are 
now on 
building-

*#'
* •

tbe printing plant inntraii
mApldg tto eranpavgn. «* iwnf 

what toiiorial polwy »ui te follow
ed ha* not

mmIV
not a* all 
for toe. j

aaanunved. fertifor
to tu» 1ton fiai)** Mlff*b— A editor iun.Jn«*pk Andrew Clarke

M.00 to* —-wee*. “ : IfThere will be • f» ■A—Tkb* ‘
■ rwraral NwMce.'

,UI members ol tbe Hebrew congre in -St Andrew « ball a* * * «harp i 
galton will plntre attend the funeral It * paitKwIaily roqwwkd Mart 
te out late brother $am Sr no on who everyone will eaato a potirt te ail*»# 
was drowned at Forty mi le The tea Hag tire red remarking reto*r*»l* 
eral will take place Sunday. Oct IS, ! Ifawdet* iwwurtiti tburua Tto Hal , 
Haro «harp from tire*'a undertak Iteujah ' wlH to girra specni «tara- ' 
iog parier- «--ira* ïhd avenue and, non and «a ,U»-c«wdw-’.< r ««a» 
Princes» street Hv order,'

HARRY PISKKRT Pire 
ABK ISAACS, Secy

..FALL STYLES-50

—fis hereby cancelled 
;n ratn between the 

the two plain 
*<»bat, Prohet»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ;;r%ir3.50

f at the iraociatkoe

Want a Heater Now | owning an undivided 
: Watson an undivided two-sevenths in 
: said clai*y ''

Mdddixk

and Americanto mate tto preform anew *f tki* naag- j 
iwemotabie *»« leer» j 

i that there are »ray «tag*» » wyt is 
the choral watoy wt*/ would like to 
take parti to reedraliy rentre ati

me.'' «aid the .U- 
av, 'tare do cold

“Your letters
WE WANT TO SELL YOU.08 fianted bride one

'* Remains X and formal." ____N
■j/Sereiv. my drat,' eiteaimed , tto 

Jftterary .-elehrity, stung by he* rw 
proach “when they are pebMrted. 
alter my death, they will he hated to 
he models te composition, breathing 
the most exalted senti 
couched in absolutely correct Kag- 

%£"*■ lish Chicago Trftoute ~ ‘

employ- Mr. «Btortt Searciie the well klwwe, 
musical director will move into the 
Starnes house on Mission street, op
posite St, Andrews church, the first 
ol next, week, and will open a musi
cal studio.

Priced That Beat the Wort*
S 7.50

j Edward Haddock was a paraenge* 
the Selkirk this afternoon and he 

carriee with him to tira out-sidy lor

ue Window,
Air Tights, Flat or Raised Top* -
“ “ «• •• «6 •• . .

SSF. O. 6. Ne. M.
Tomorrow nrgbt the terra will 

mee* in the raw hall on King .street. 
All Kaghr* are cordially-javited

A. F. Edward*. .• 
W. Sett

"1i on».oe **ch to tto retournai oa Monday 
Tto COMMA takes place «a Thar tea* 
Nov tth Neckwear11.00

17.SO
.. zz.so

25.(K)

AO j burial tin.; remains ol bis hro 
Robert, who lost his life" in tire 
accident in a mine on King S 
mens Hill. The remains 
takes to his oM home in E 
Ontario. 25 miles from Kla<

Edward Haddock has bey* 
ed on Hunkertor some tu» tod did 

t to his hro- 
dfsâd and th^ 

Brimstone

li “ ';vmSTU
and1 Thy tear bet, asked the eta* ■■’«rail j 

«■ tto «to diAeeem* i* raraaing 
“Norâ. ff*"TW. TO MCI «b» I«SF tira 

bake 1" giggled old Puaner
fM re*-a team l*to ’ •• -Btotorart.- " arawwto Tmwar.;

repeated tto maid "No. tor, tod af"» wto* motoet ttowk. it s tut* to* ,
hov sane a fobster bake. Oi saw ye pudding , Neoegb
baking ye er own cakes wtoe-W g raton I thial It w '-TH-llHs--------f
misstts wor d*ray "' — Chosen Daily 
News. - £' "

i1 to “3tiOOli, WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE. Sit
PCOIAkTVnaok work a ;

Sargent & Pinska, 2„,,,eON HARDWARE CO. not know ol the a 
ther until alter he 
body had been interred 
cared for the remains.

/ "....... ..

y Successors to Mclennan, Aclwsly * Co., Ud. s
sSi-:
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• Ittiw years liiarket gardening baa
been carried un In the Vicinity of this

• city upon i comparaVlvTfr _ small 
; srak, but with sufficient success to 
! warrant the above statement and the 

' fact as noted at the besoming of tti i y 
~ art.clc that the available agrieultur-

rf 5ANOTHER 
BOULEVARD

. The Klbndike Nugget Weening to Turkey 
New York, Sept. 28 —The Sup has 

the following from London : Public 
utterances regarding the approachh£g 
crisis is Turkey and the Balkans ate 
becfimieg more plain. Russians and 

| Bulgarians will celebrate' • *ith great 
eclat m the next few days the eman
cipation of Bulgaria from the Turk
ish yoke. The Grand Duke Nicholas 
and General Ignatieff will represent 
Rustria in the military demonstration 
at Shipka, which will be on a scale "cession of that- State from the Fed- i 
of such magnificence that it is appar- eral union Queensland has been x 
eritly intended to. be of important po- hard hit by Federal legislation r.n ! ? 
lilicai significance ft has been pub- the colored labor question which will j j 
licly pointed out this week that the practically annihilate the sugar in-! \ 
Turkish atrocities in Macedonia. Al- dustry in which hundreds of them- f 
bania and Turkey itself now reach ands of pounds of British capital h
the same condition of anarchy which been invested ------- --- t
induced Europe to give Russia a free At the next Federal election Mr ] V
liand in rescuing they Bulgarians Pfulp does not believe 29 per cent 
twenty-five years ago It transpires of the people will vote for the con 
als'i that serious deliberations have tinned inclusion of Queensland in th

t’ommonwealth Many persons in the 
other Australian States have chang
ed their minds on this matter sftree 
the referendum, was taken, bit the 
constitution cannot be unmade wit!.

IS IN DANGER :
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[Oewson’s |%xi#er Paper)
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Australian Commonwealth May. 

Break Up.

■.....
Ü

■■■VJLondon. Sept 39—The Australian 
Corn mon wealth is in danger of break- ; 
ng up.? Ominious reports have for : 

some time past been received from ! 
Queensland, and Prefifér. Robert 1 
Phiip "now openly advocates thee s*-

. SVB6ACRIPTIO* RATIMt
Dally

per mnnih hy carrier ta city la advene* *.« : » ] land in the vicinity' of Dawson is 
siralo copias g^Y-wUîÿi! ' rftpidly being taken. up furnishes the

ZT.—*?i uo very best of corroborative, evidence 

j Thc_ c/mspnipi ton of fresh vegetables 
26 ifi a "Tear by the local market i 

| something-enormous’ and in supplying 

the demand, dealers in the coast cit
ies on,both sides of the line • have 

driven a most lucrative trade 
In payment of the -uppflcs thnS'im-

v •I Nome
o'clock
Aflhr *WE are now prepared 

to do all kinds of Cast-
Second Avenge Filled to 

Regular Grade
! •ad*

'I. ar&j&Ær-...
JSnJSSX-sat irar»; ! 
BtfFSSL-?-. \ and «a do

i HriM*NOTICE.
When s newspaper offers its advertie- 

A- log space st a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. ’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
Bgure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
ether paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

*tf T
>Mr. Gandolfo Advances $2,000 

Toward Paying for the 

Improvement.

up Î 
king 4ing & Machine Work. i

por.ed.a heavy drain has been made 
upon the yearly output of the dis
trict'which in future years should be 

and in all probability will be greatly

It «*

I
That portion of Second avenue from 

Queen street south is to be made in-

**t*w«j
hiirrtettj
day -

LETTERS
And Small Fsxk&gse can be sent to th* ■ B I 
Creeks by our carriers on the following diminished 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion 
Gold Hun.

to a veritable boulevard equal in ***" «inducted for se'v<'ral be-
every respect to am- other street in tween t"he f«bineU of St. Petersburg
the city Such, has by*, made pos- and Vlmna m' reSard to dealing with 

stable wippllte instead of being set- sible by thé. publié pîrlt and gener- ,lie Krave mtuatim. • which is immi-
_____________ __________________ET tied m Vancouver and Seattle should <>Mty Of Joseph fiar.dolfo who is pu:- n,',,T “d wri, B,ph iwvitable Very

................... . ^ s.r“„nrr : ssrsz *,
ft* IT r>______________ ! 1 itarenntrs In brmg this About oui]( tfe> Ulpr ,„„*rlti„T,r7t t*1**1 it vald - -‘-‘Turkey, mhfohaacui- comitrtution^cUdws ^flpt make any fX
2pOV nCWfirO. jil 'P#'!™ ,hat the area,of cut- „WI aBd $3698 remaining Mr fir<’ >'t'ars »*» ''ras beaten i,v us. provision for secession, and appar-. ?

We will pay a reward of $50 tor in- j UwUfl lamf he extended suffieiently Gandolfo will depend upon being ic and MliU,e to bi,e % dus' •*nd *hkh enl,v - there are no means éf obUfh ] C
loi mat ion that will lead to the arrest 11 * » mwt the* demands of the market nnbursvd to ,i certain extend by vol- <ia<t 1 rippled and exhausted, has now ing a separation short of an act of 1 r
and conviction of any one etwling . , ................. . untarv conlributim.s Iran, ..n,», „1„ recovered its strength, is boldly repeal or a civil war Mr Phiip 1copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly - ,,V V , V , Z Iv , 1 «he same tout game with Eu- seems to anticipate that he win rl > •
vW^i&^JThlv?^ ',1SUnt dâ,C ^ ^ 1 ° £.Uy - mul-h as win hm ^e ^ the -feakdow, reive the supper, of the people of (

Wt byTurSr’rtor. ls ma"y m<* ™ re,s,e* deal was consummated last night and ?f..lbr Ctemt-tiPople conference of New South Wale, and West Auatra / M c*
.......... ....... ...... KLONDIKE WtJGGET '» pnWUCg TBr lacdnwBSirmpffim « tir *** <Qutor helldve .Gwr-ATho nee ahw> dfnaaWrtled -urttv] y. . i»V AVe MM UUKC St.------.

employed in the mines. Farming is into until the matter has been tl,at aDYb°dy has .confidence in, its the present conditions, but the ex-1
no longer an'experiment in the ter brought up before "the city council ""f3?1 nances eoncermrig the- treme_ggjw«* i« ^ likely to he

- ■- and receives its sanction vet the ,antastic commissions, whi.h have taken. Still this unrest n having a
rt ory t is a ready a we es a , opiaton qf't he question held by the bfen appointed, to study thè situa- very prejudicial edee, on - business, :nf.....— " * AVBd Scenes ^ #r r<4 ASsricii, and the delegates to the - -JaWïreMIOPlât C*

different ..members-is sufficiently well , Macedonia and ?cairr ouTre The rtimmonwealth. and: nearly every K>w York, Sept. W—Tbert were league convenilion now in session. h«wv
known to state positively that there '««cs Turkey suppose that. "Australian government loan has *uf- wild scene* for in hour on the stock the proceedings have been far from prm-. , e amust '
will be no objection to , he proposed t?,iK‘'ia s«*" a; ' 'Cîimis danger for feral in value during, the past tort .^change this morning ai a result of harmonious The first dixagmmeet gbwf». NiwSiuk «lâ^B 
scheme The fill needed at the inter- ,he' *ranquiiity of old Servia merci; night the violent rebound in prices bom «ewretf vesterdar afternoon, and 7 * a * "*»*&«
Stx-tirtn of Second avenue with Prm- i*r*mr fcr‘*aBd 1,1 otbet w,n ~77Zl-------7~T yesterday s panicky closing. . ;• itm over the refus* 1 of Mat Mr
cess street has long been an eyesore *? ***** ****** <***» ««*. «• R*e*d •-_ ^tpening gain, nm lart fight’s rrysW-t.. ItmTW ipptl,
to the Citv fathers and also to even--’ 6,1,1 consulate at Mltrovitza V How- Washington. Get 7 -Hiahop Alex ! privys were from a fraction to four vote on a >.solution seating the Cal 

A man who seeks prefmrten■ “e American and Canadian, govern- of)P else raiding in that vicinity hut i'"er T’,r! t‘>' ,,ia> ,r> deceive Ku "alters of New Jersey. Hi- . and live points First sales were ,.f ifgrnfa delegation May, MeVryatal
hands of a body of iiitêtîîgeht eléct- »»«** i« Alaska it' W imposable- how to'-Hrtnedf matter» wttii Bwerte--ra^ 18 J? %.^a*“- J'L °fth ( aroli.B*,j 1 '*** s.e«’' shares stmuHaneous Oeciaïëd the Convention adpuirned.

substantial tor any .settler to secure title to his treavnry in its present depleted cdu- * for Europe, or act SU “d '« *** ***« varying at much as gr*»» and Jëfi the hah, alter whth the
' M .. , ditjon was a problem " difllealt t.,- ***** •*" Skat I6ig year 1 ork representing the executive in tfeç cade,of Missouri Pactfic. whirb league elected Mat <FDonovan, of "

" • e U1>a^ *«19 àftwil .,g„ .the mat- the <riMs m Macedonia and old -Ser «»mmliter of the Free "American made the maximum gain of 5* points this citv.'u. pre-,de, and continued
claims for suppôt t, otherwise he can- I'cais and expend thousands of dot- (<>r (.anie u[| m , via has lasted much longer than us ■..'•unrjl. called upon President Rroe=e- Evident urgent buying hy distress- in session
not hope for MMCCti At hen the in- Uu* m improve...... and then have a, whfcb lllne a prop,. ,li„n -rmWi ,,al 1,,m"g the past few years we •*•»*'today to ascertain his .. ................... . shorts played fan imposant part ' > irning Ai., MeCryetal ««J

io that which has just been agreed **** heard about Marédwila in the t[,ward the movement of certain Re in the buoyant up-rush Buyers in jaajstn refused’ the tight to pnwlje. 1 •*»*«• *'* •* IW«I
upon w as subir 1 tod t'-e eo,oe-il <f,riML- Thete has PM‘U> rcgulatly 'pdWieaw o« the South to exclude the yesterday’s slump hastened to take j and he again hit the hall followed
agreeing to contribute $$$w U Uie bren 1 "^totioriary movement there «egre**. from participation in the profits at the expense of the shorts I by several of his friends Maj O'Don-

, property owners would furnish the at' thab wason Last year the dis- ‘'ounei.s «f the party They were Price* then ran off from 1 U> ÜÀ* «va» presided today and < o,under-
■ balance of Uh- fund.: ««M mu t«fh«i>c8 laated half way through -the *«!>*»««Y solicitous of ascertaining important jAwks____ Fr&r- - - able business was transacted

this territory, çroyyn.jyftnts jjçyyy- -gfcatt--t-emgj--A41 (*Wi,. wire MsMe-S”"' a"d aft"ward"" M,tm" ****': P^d<™‘ to*lr*ed VS* I-outsviiie lort aU tteVrSr and Mis- ^ ~ — ÿ
for land, an5 titles are seeuced to and the matter failed to materialize ******* «** P1** old Scum dl t",h “f the Republicans in Not,*, souri Pacific relapsed 4f. Fluoto-■ "«• «•••••••

AS it now Stands, Mr GandoUu will This '>*ar “archy has reached it, «'atolma and Alabame wlTh ttoi en 1 irons were wild and leading very J •
er,ter j„u, a vontraut "with the fitv vhmax at xhe Wrnnmc of autumn lh ',ew 1beT «ftprwnWto W excited Loans on tall at I* to iH X K/dCI I 1Ç
to bring the street up to the ertato whr"' a's 1 ru,p- 1,1 « cfu'pt ™ W PreMdw,l b>" <fen .fame* rI'lark son. percent helped Ur unsettle the trad- ♦ Le
linked grade of the city for the sum Aalkans 11lpK*' are very venous "hrveyor of the port of New York ing again, but the market slesdiMl { COâfll*
of <3f,im -street grading somewhat sVmPtoms which bode no good~fct After the interview the mlor#d men and became quiet by it o’clock, with- # V^S/dlOl
Ù of Ls line L arr^nir t, ,hr nPar ,u‘BrP II, the, represented themselves as lughh prices above the lowest ♦ _______I c
suhlef the contract to J II Sutton "<» ei»>*Jor Turkey ft is gratified wtfh what the pressent had The subsequent dsriihe was much X Otk«1HI6i)lD

....... and the work will be U*. M»*iy_d«uratfe that the true ntua- '■a'd to them more orderly. ♦ r
gun just the moiural the council ay- ”,m sb,’”ld at laM ^ reall.ed at the They announced that the président The principal cause of the rebound $ t 
proves Of the plan and the contract- ' "dtr’Krosir, and that the -ad les- had ^»ted U> them that his actions th.« morning the announcement * VO.

ami icromnanvlne bonds are urenared s' ns of bistnrI *hmi)i bp remember- 1,1 al* matter» afirclmg the race was of Secretary Shaw’s intention to re-
and S ^ Î I P <-d before it is .too late - answer.,» to his attitude toward m„ lJw requirrunenU « national

Aldem,lift Murphv and several other"' Tiie diplomatic uneasiness qrer the the colored man; that m appoint- bgnks to, roamUm a cash reaeiv,
whole near east Kiluation continues n,entsr thr- character. Inteliigemv and agaiiuit government "deposits which

the esteem ra which the appliesnt are secured by "govsTBlwtet», ” and 
was held in the community in which t,« pmept other seceritres than gov- 
he lived would be the first considéra eminent bonds for government dé
lions and that no man would be ex- posits where it would release the 2 j 
eluded or appointed because of bn per cent bonds lor the purpose of j

taking out additi. iai bank sous 
Authoritative statements from Mr

I i

|The Yukon territory's- bill for veg-
(

\

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works I
and Foundrw^Hfl

!

—f

ad lwt ,,
Utterfi

.'IT*■m
’Phone 27.

"
Jished industry and needs only to be " " *MH* {

S . ... 1
where

:
- .extended sfufiicieiitJy ui. ’meet the 

growing demands of the community.
In ibis eoweetioà il may bè «<■; 

to remark ttie different policies, that

AMUSEMENTS.
Auditorium—“Master and Man.'’ 
Standard—A ihidet filif.",

be
Ladw*’ Cast* and Raÿ 
Coati and fur l ined Os 
at Rock Bottom Pnrej.

SUMMERS * ORREll -

havg,been pursued toward set,lets byTHE DUTY OF ELECTORS.
fcd*-w

or* nttist have ; :some
grounds upon which to base his ,and

- He j 
fix*»» j

the »'1
'.'.fwftod

gwtirt*
«•«•I 1

EMIL STAUF

kon electorate renders judgment up- ; no other tlian arises by. virtue 
on the qdestion of selecting a repre-1 of squatter right*' Alaska's growth 

sentative to sit in tire house of com- and development has thus been woe 
tuons at Ottawa, that judgment will 
be based upon sound reasoning aim 
upon thorough and dispassionate con- en 
sidération of the merits of the op- the holders for all time and encour

agement is.thus givefi to settlers to 
The record of the men will be ex-i make permanent improvements upon 

amiued,—their personal character, ml their property.
tegrity and abflïQr™ to .xccomplish r«4 The resiiTfc are afreàdy manifesting 

suits for the constituency will be themselves and will becoine more ap- 
carefully looked into and In accord- parent as time elapses. If Alaskans 
anee with the findings of the elector- dewire to secure an argument to lay 

in three particulars, the verdict will before Unde Sam in connection with 
a# given the agitation for the ex tension at the

Viewed from the foregoing stand United States land laws to Alaska, 

point, the duty before the

*«•", »— « us*
MW'owr'. «udlu . Vrusxj 

iwto»i Life I. ee-eseslIK.
(MnDwhS

Uaswe n> laws
•wpttp

fuiiy. handicapped'and retarded

9.C iiMttMghe
The
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;posipg candidates.
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Me
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Affords n (V»«{ilct«
< ’t «*t wine hwrrkN».
Cover1 ng

i*
ia@ imembers' of. the council are partire- 

titrly well 'pleased with the solution 
of the problem as the grading of :br 
Street relieves the city of consider
able neepoiisibility that has caused 
'them fin little worry during the’past 

The siHewalks m that

? toeslet them consult the agricultural sta-voters is
dear and distinct. They should taac- 
thc men as they stand and as the., 
have stood before the community iu_ 
the years they have spent in Dawson, 
last thefli go careluily into Wie re-

Alaska, WasBiiigto» 
t California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

to increase It is probably for this 
reason that Secret ary Hay's, note in 
regard to the treatment of the Rou-

vrststav »u ijuv* hasgtistics of the Yukon territory a year
lienee. ewtrm the; 1 WHITEHORmaman Jews may fail to,, bring re

plies of greater detinitene-s thafi 51
rourteous acknowledgement from the j cokw;. that be heartily disapproved 
vontinental powers Roumanie her- the efforts of certain Republican-
-<elf will be as truculent as she dares ln the Soûth to exclude the negro Morgan relieved the tears of a me, 
and it cannot be expec tcsi that there ,ron> participation in politics *a* carriage of the plans for transfer of 
wul lie any real *nelioeat*as of the known so the» nyrnwiM the p»e»t ensseel of t.ouisvilte * NhAviHe J
treatment of the Jews at present, i dw»l as having staled to those in au- \ demand for St Raul lifted it to • All Carey Bate
Th<> punishment which ucr .,r Ut Mhont.y in the movement lbb|. the hfei of Dm- morning' Rrn-.s f r.o*ept i.« -Ntsssngsrs
er is certain to bring the Roumanian Moreover, it also wa- stated that ,|| around then hardened, but thev ................................i . *.
government . to its sense-: will be is the president, had cited his action it. failed to get back to ,lw highest i he I 
.the shape of financial penalties, and rrauovmg District Attorney Vaughn mam tenante of -ufi money rale 
thé refusal of banking concerns to Alabama, who was the head of-the rail money ruling at from 15 to 1st 
float Roumanian government loans white Republican movement, of the p,.r tent i becked animation I*»ut»-; 
anywhere in Kurope state, a* evidence of lus attitude ville waa fradorn under.last n»*bt et

He ummated that his attitude would Rond- were steadv al noon
be further emphasized in the ,.ppo»nt Rrice* were hafd during lhe dull 

Koine. Sept-. 37 —A despaUh from meet of his successor When lliuhop ,„,*s jnd husrnea» livened up lato and 
Syracuse, Island of Sicily,, gives bar- Walters and his associates depart«I i.iglier level ireulled all around un--‘ 
rowing details of the tornado which they expressed themselves a* com jr, tt„, leadership .ol Manhattan. S', ■ 
paused over the pro truce of Catania P IC et y satisfied with the president'- 
yesterday The «fleets of the storm , iltitudr and it it underttta.d thev 
m the soUfherii part *d Sicily wwte-j wall rswue a statement debiting then 
tearful- Two mountaiu torrents ran j position, as well as the president's
through Medic,, which was suddenly j ittihlfc ....... ~j
Hooded Eighty bodies have been re- ; 
covered and placed in the church al j
Medic*.'-" The governmeni troop- as- Moo, , <ht . — Châtie» I-en

SSpriïrfisEBerTSé vSI? "e?*T • ‘mfined here under senteaer of 
capo of Stromboii wax is toll erupt d*alb 1,11 murder today shot through
taon last night Huge boulders, fell ,br bar'' ld dra5b r,*! 1Rd ,,u' stéel CoMpany Report
into the sea for a dktanee of lour ^ !,aii. *''nd’iw atr,‘w' L wb“h ** Î New York. Oct 7-The dira tore K *' u*. trew, asr..
kilometers. The dire, tor of the Act- bad turned with his penknife, tied o| the , SUto>. Steel Cotpors >
ua observatory belle»,- that there TSm! L ,u* =-*««>' ■'**** » <* net
was a submarine eruption between *{ ^ ” 1 raremgs for the nw mosths «< the,., -
tto'"1Sl»*'TrTttrtlia$»1l -SM -'SKlir' fwttle'^whwr*-:ï«ir-«i|te HeptoœkS » Eaism, . NaUI Cllielr , .. _______ .

hip ('apeiia f«#un- j m :“r WM*K* ^‘Mratuiu Hr T ? | | ^ wmtil fiitfiii run 1 *^CW JlOvn 4Ï TMB WWET Ml flMHBK
dered at the entramc of the harborH»^  ̂ W ’ lastToth ^--------------------- ------------

m.a, S«,l, The fnte.1 «i *** -, ' mur*,rf i gkegato $M.T«4,g«i. tetej «g earn- i
view from Sicily estimate that ja0 ”™ steel for a bow and . ,R| Uw nis.
corpses bite been recovered Threw tfed 1 «I puik ribfai.i, to the ar h -ooeth • expenses for .|dinar, 
hundred and seventy of abc-, were ,0*’ ***+ •»**** «P and. w*. , ,
«brown up on U,c cm tern coast - f Mrs^kurey by a meuaenger b. , ^ "lahetewt o*lte**l and
the island The sea continues to ArwU Is Deed ~ bred charges of the subsidiary
hrr«h,UPd ZHT it!"/1 *“r W*'^. Balltotote, Oct 7-sa« Ain„W. 72 ('.reoes, aggregate Ildj.lU.IS*
brought tow* bv tb<? torreiitN from yr*rs of who «m roi^«t<wJ in 4i%wired» (4 if pee t*S
I he interior Many persons are still ; kgs of participa tuts ti™ .«.a, ptefevred and 1 per vest os th
unaccounted for It is known that «nation bf Abraham U«»oln ut dead awB quartorty, were declared.
3W pprlsb*d ■ Médira The or pare y» home at MasuimUe. Arnold Deducting *»«,77<4** for sis* tag
are lying m ilong kit* Mrs Mudd. krai.» Me » .-rids of the suheidiat
etencs, covered with mud. e> inter- j t.«u^ltn and others, wan cornhfed i**®**9 *sd Aghtetttlhi and reesrve'. 
m<*nt is impossible The tempes.1 cos- ; *»d sent to the Dry Tortuga» or lund»- tea*** a balance of 
ttowe*. and fnrtbcc disasters are tea: i,te Prraient Johseon, after he UM '**• »«* months applicable for re 
vd The weather at Bytaeose i* j been a> quitted in u» imeeachn ■ t Mtities of the corporation of $*>,
threatening, and a tremendous rea tkjtrtai. pardoned Arnold tdkhM From tore anreunt >a de-
running The streams m the altered • due tod tI3.SM.OM tor
disttîbt» .am still swollen, and farto-; Galley Slas w-Asdrtoriuro, - ttiiereei and a rr*rf~r toed on toe 
vc tracts of country arc submerged' mi •••mm»----- ^

The ark had been-about tow day*! •

he plaintive plea is Set lurth.Jay 
the evening edition of the Sun-News 
c[>nibfm»Uuii liiat Joe Clarke is being 
subjected to abuse 1( anyone will 
essay a description of Clarke with
out resorting to tpnus usually re
garded as abusive we should 
ed to see the same Language which 
would be considered as bordering up
on blackguardism if applied to an or
dinarily decent citizen, is quite com
plimentary when applied to (Tarte 
A respei'tablv newspaper is debarred 
from portraying Clarke as he really

HI
anui't a» i or wow* ifew weeks II*

♦ Our tours srer i«i*d hy it < 
most skillful usriKlm. Susftajf, flu, IMvicinity are elevated at various 

heights above the street and it* has 
been the constant fear of the council 
that vome offe would fall off ' the 
walk during a dark night. badly in
jure themselves and then the city 
would have a heavy damage suit on 
its. hands.

MM.Selkirk,
Wbil- horse. Mon4»!r, .,** M

cord oi Clarke during the time he 
was a -member of Uie .x.W.M.R.—dui- 
ing the period when he was attacheu 
to the government service m Dawson 
in Thomas Fawcett a bacs ottiee — 
during his career as toe puolisner op 
a slanderous sheet—and during his 
career as an agitator and Wieehier 
maker tn the cutmnunily 

When they have done that let them

* Bite

J

ü*»he»-m l uesdey. **
M U

be ple*»s-
Wm

1 !

». * « *•. i. n «re»* c. w.
isss Uc re i ut <a

The city will, put in the 
sewers on each nip of the street to

STB. CASCA L«* u > DintM farwith the lateral now being 
completed on Rrnmepu stieel and the 
fill will extend the full width of the 
slrwl and riot “be a mere grade 
through the center 

Another improvement in which Hie 
public is mtoreuted has had a direct 
hearing upon the grading of Second 
avenue and that is the widening of 
the road around the bluff leading tv 
the Dgrtvre bridge", V AT the last

conueef
Uriwf.oa. mil
9M *consider the record of toe Httooiabti 

James Hamilton Ross since his in
duction into the office of Yukon com 
mtxsioner Let them take the publi. 
utterances ol Mr Ross and deter 
mine for themselves whether the 
promises he has made to the distria 
ha»c been faithfully earned out Ut
them take Ms first public uttoran.e |s c^S^KS^KKlt 

•Re. fijsV coming to Dawson m lhus fat the scheme ha-, worked only 
winch he outlined a gthhrat policy J *** vote maheTfor Ro»» 
public improvements and

Oreat Loss of Life Office, Aurora Dock. I rsok Martneer. AffM

mt.
•s^wsaa-z-v' i . i tntomKN^s/WV"

Che While Pass s> Vukon Rom
Ü- A small gang cafoprhang about 

IWo-third- id. riarkc s local -upper i 
fu making a practice ol breaking into
the Rom meetings and attempting to sl»n of life Yukon ounneii it was re

commended (bat the road be widened 
twenty hgyr but uo steps had as yet 

| been token to comply with the rt~
^Shea—ii.

Iwaa ffirbu^f before Acting rommre 
sioner Major Wood he -uggesAed that 

■Sarca»tiens and hb> wifo wtya going if W , arrangrnieel was made bf
which the fill on Second avenue was 
made at once the two improvements 
could be operated ill conjenctH*» w it*

__ ■ MM». and_»»th w-mW he inaik
less txpeti.wive , The Second Axeeqe 
contractor could haul away the de
bris blasted down Iron» toe hill and 
thas he saved the expense ,,f Inosiu 
tag up the dirt and rock he reqacred 

I while on the other hand theme in 
“Ate those what you wepn - Whv 11 barge <>l widening the grade would

he saved the cost of removing the 
“I used to" teplK-d Mrs Satt«v :d,rt ln «peaking of the reasons 

Hew, “tot they are getting so <dd" I \ t**% ba" U..- philanthropic
mi achamvd t« any longer —Wash- i,uovv' his part. Mr Oaneoifo
ing toe Times - . H*ld I

*' A Irnosi every other street of con
sequence. in the city ha* revetoed gfJ 

M I r*1? teetion this summer with the excep-
- tion with a report of toe sales uf | j tire of our pc-rUon of Serond afrnue

gpeernment lands near Daw-ott dur- J i; cl Ï : aad 1 here ha- certain!» been no puk
ing the past twelve months In u,e • *’ J • lie thoroughfare that ha* needed it
pmmd mentioned 151*0 .era of ,rabl,- l l*A\ Who 2 A d,'*ra‘7 **
land bava h,.., n ,, • . ’’**W e w*l *at fill at toe crossing, nl l»rui-

M 1 , 88,11 Uatls • I n_a Hail* Pn-Oh # >srs- slrrei has been neglected ft has
to parties who intend engaging in • LOst II Cl I UTSC • * hern a swamp oudhoh- and «(ceding

the cultivation of vegetable, product- • u . , , ,, s Pi*,v “< disease about» long enough
iot the Dawson marie, in to,- J w m —d ** M»

stotoment nl a simple fact u r*a8 a J Wrist and Vbatelam Bags'" 2 The' Cf, T ‘ï,prophp-y of things to be done in the J JLn**-**** fomn* J unfo. pocket , cll'^Sttr “U J a dUT Ume/'-a“ d°L of 1 •

near future which will qxert w jm • ,h<1M. and ,b‘l ê™.Wl 'heap, ffy utirnt property uw-rera. *ti«g t the two fire- Here we arc-........pc •}
portant influence upon the prosperttv » . — --«es=s=s=a • i ***> street to reimburse me in the ex- ed to satisfy ourselves with but two ■ ».
of Dawson In view of conditions »s • 1 D II I r|ll|||| 2 teBVn whi ^ th,> ‘‘ble lnd «- dogs to live upon-"

_re' rztrsr.:: JPftjfMHH l\»*-=' *•?Xtr 1 “! : » Üi rsis ***** : « .re..—*

■■ - - » *...................................... ..........................•• • - — ’

>fc , . ■ - j

Rani and Uacka wnnfcr. M|M 
The money market became eaaw 

and -lock* were bought in jarge 
Hritegc*. yrweu ri-ing higbei th** be-|

■

-Sut*
i

tê Ai
iHte PMMrmw *!Aw»04ni#i

Operate the f aotestand Best Appointed S 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson,

w w See tee

.....

«

stampede them m Joe's favor That
Yeaterday - 1 usees is pikes were n ) 

some cases mole than recovered.. Thr 
closing was furiously active and

Made Kfcown His ttaats|
UmISir. Victoriani Irida». Ociubct....

m.:
ut j

2 00 #. M.compart»
them with Ms subsequem nAfatus, 
and then let thorn decide as to hi* 
houeisty and sincerity of purpose Let 
them follow him to Ottawa in deal 
l«g with the TeewdgoMl concession 
and then let them gtie luci-tuviiL a- 
to his ability to aceuuiplish results. 
1# short, let them turn their 
pownr of scruUny upon toe adminis
tration of nflairs ui toe Yukon unde. 
Mr. Ross, aud mi toe light of the 
knowledge ihereby gleaned lei 
mkt their decision, "v:'

*
”**' Om ureas tw».a* tare, «re «reret ireree* rrea«n aw$

ts
t. ». tout», Ml* rare *«re «re*.to the theatre

/“Mill you please go in and get my 
goats off the dreswhqg table*’ said 

s
“Your goatn*’’ queried the puzzled 

Skreaswcus “What fangle have you 
women got now

' i >: -napped the wife,
and she sailed away, and scion re- 
iurued. putting on her glove®

—
zV-o/s^-w-v—■ T .even

THE OKR & TXIKEY CO.
STAOB ANb IJVLWV .

1 call tooee kids % A^ViAAAiwthem

-AURIVl LTYRAL INDl^STRY.
A significant fart was brought out 

in the» Nugget yesterday in Conner- ‘

■mAlaska FlyeAüd it or rum—Uaî -SUve

mr. M
owihatc a », rwe...

Alaska Steamship Co.1 ■ u
g&S-

EHI AND MIDI Leave Skeyway 
Evevy Five Cl

------- hands leaving m net
, -a - x rndivMM pw«ti fu« f««i

: 6et Others ; icdrr-srsr-^.-l
Prirpc ' • • Br* coeswactisn or twiplus am tod,-1
^*-—.O—^^flÉ^ed*3PV—‘—■— -—— . ————. —f 17 »S3fL —— .,..

The n _____ ______ • The averted divtdtod is payable
lh* i come to dee and e -, „.lbet ,$ re re------------- «_ igety.urotiUlL ’ " JfdLTUbex to '

Trk« Always the Lowest

e# ft*,-••••■Ooaoooo

■ —.....—wiheimf .

ssapmAit tf.’iT""' ■
tmmmiun for #ee*le direr t, teeeefem
mad VQetoruk Sept 6. 16, 36; Oct 6, 16*
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t Storm at nomt KEPT IN CHAINS
Boy Manages to Escape From / f 

: School.

would catch on the bank and swing St. Paul Stock Issue. to what use the money «hall be put
the end round, h*H submerging the New Yo|k, Oët 7 —Roswell Miller, No details as to the terms under
two in the swift current ‘ They were chairmen of the Chicago, ■ Milwaakor 
gradually losing their, b«Wv thrtmgh ^-St. Paul railroad, stated today
the,cold water chilling them and th,t ̂  ^ $25 m M(l ln-
every -«way of the log threatened to . - » . ,
cast them into the river again Their iD st<lck W «&***».
cries! for help were hopeless '* jbut it has not yet been determined

The Canadian Indian summer had Bay Now. it happened that Do*, tjLw*?- *rLwL S*I™,TI> wfï -a* 
come. Torrance Grant’s splendid by a curious coincidence, also re* lK,„ , , . . , " , 1 ÜTa ▲
northern home apd gat den looked solved to look at the river. She dried the shadow"f d th > I'rt > i"h
.her best The Magnetawan._w.th her tears, and put.mg on her hat, ^^^avLrd he V’ Th^nT ^

wealth of logs flowed a lew hun-j slipped out Uy har k door, to avoid tej,, f.”, ■ * ■
dred-yards from the door A week I n'eetlng Ridley, soon found ^erself at ll(„ wh " ,h k .j^ . • , . _

of ram had sw ollen it to it» highest the foot of a large pane on the edge I r 2? , . '
mart and the rushing water could he of the hank overlooking the river “ht

C dS tanned U'°Z no^,Z rh' ™ ^ tuP^I^ ’ate!! t ,OUnd «JÜ** ”’»> *!ml her
naps as, tanned by the northern cli- was soon railed into a day dream by ‘’Ridley !"
mate.^sat on the veranda, where he the- babbling of the rapid flood he- Ootv

joined by Torraneir Grant’s neath To one who knew the action „ .........
daughter, a splendid type of the of the swift rivers of the northern ^ d u ‘ : i
athletic Canaria. ,1 regions of Canada, this would hare rLZZw.a, , 1

r would have sought; indeed, to Dot it wi^ nnagtnarv p,r^,lra.i«. off his j *
“Hill yon marry me? v almost proved to be, in another brr,w X 1 ^
“No, I won't !" sense A,terrible crash made chaos ^ -, y- — A —^ -
’’Very well, then, don’t; that's of her drean.s, the ground slipping shouW think about hour, ft RVAN,

**** ,uh<‘ U» T t”t;fTrd, iBd »> are near.ng the shore now, near ' ♦ 

fell; and Mum Dot Grant found her- ,* t Kirm , rath„ udnk V I
self suddenly immersed in the cold ..Shl„ „ * . .
flood, with her mouth toll of inuddv 
water In—a—moment more—some
body's arm was around her and she 
herself lifted up and placed some
where in the sunshine though she 
knew not, where Opening her eyes, 
she found Ridley Thorburn's 
tachp brushing her -tar»

"Well .

"
: ;1 Iwhich -this stock is to be issued are 

obtainable The next regular meet 
mg, of the board takes place oa Oc
tober 33, but it is possible that *■ 
spertaT meeting may be railed before 
that date.

LOVE ON A LOG Im
h

Seattle, Oct: 3—Sobbing from pain 
and fright little Eddie Wochatz was

' -Sfpt. H —Last night at ten tel, fin order to get the. body, but 
,, . y* big storm which period.- there is no hope that it contains life 

tSSEjgfts Nome about this date, Captain DanieloR—i* well known taken t0 l*),'ce headquarters -in the 
-2elr swooped down from the along the coast He was the own"r patro1 wagon yesterday afternoon 

w«t with a stniek and a howl, of the schooner Good Hope, and the ,rom ‘Sphw*|»cher’H dock a*d a heavy 
windows, shaking houses, mastef of the vessel. Sevetal weeks «*am • knocked "from .Ms ankles

jg .ÎTtoaâ incteMHWaably short space ago the Good Hope was driven *1,.h *‘^d ,'h,.sel The boy was hoh- 
*' : lashing the sea info fury A ashore during the only gale ot the . at MaJ <lcoro Newell’s indus- 

v'f.ZH dr. «ccmapanled the wind, summer, but she was gotten oil the locatff* * ->'orth l^ea^
falling barometer made it _bcach, and did not gustàin'ïny sen Fol.ee Sullivan and oth-

that this storm would make ous injuries er ,l!,*mbers of the department are
fefvsir the omissions.ol the storm .John Slater is a nephew of Cap. s,rnng m vondemnation of the treat- 

“ “L jurinh the past part of the John Slater, in the employ of Miles '"’TV"'- lad, was accnrrtpd at the lii-
* Boulder, a San Fratiflseo shipping ‘’“t^tran and will draw the affair to 
8rm. He is a native of Scotland,. (5 . a,k‘ntlon ,he county. ehmmis-
vears old. and a widower He leaves a10"era- ■
two children, a boy 12 years old in 
San Francisco, and a daughter 10 
years of age, who is living in As
toria
has been recovered.

, I\ »d ‘.."■29
1

i

It’s False Economy i■

1S l-

Tj
To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need. 1 3

, 1, j’ust two years ago today
$l '*ce the big storm of 1900 that did

w, much damage Many people re- 
Ljbered the date, and In the .ie- 

AgHt* ol this storm anticipated 
fLJi results The weather wise 

on i he Saudsplt 
. moved their effects yester-

Ï
J IMC^XAZ ih the y me to buy your Overcoat*, 

('«tie, Mitt* and Winter (iood*. Our line i# Vom- 
j>lete.

was
This makes the third time the at-, 

tention, of the authorities has been 
drawn to the practice of placing ho.vs 
in chains at 'Maj. Newell s school 

It came ashore Twicc thr m"nt>' commissioners have 
Later—.Saptain Danietofl’s body c,mde,"'"’<) the a Beget! disciplinary 

several miles up the beach Friends mH|h"d and ordfrcd " at<^ped Si* 
the sea was rolling of .the Captain say he had consider- ’ *j° "“"'‘T 0fT!'''r Hl,l'v 

_ sandspit nearly at the for»- able money on his person, probable f* ,err*" * ,ormal complaint against Mr Ridley- ..Thorbutn drew away 
Redding’s lumttcr as much as $1,5011. .”2 ,,f rha,,!S at thp wh«»1 ani1 hi* «***. and putting his feet on the

"W places where the Kskl- THE LIFE SAVING STATION «*'*** thoroughly investi rail, unfolded his
Had been rncamped were com- This morniKg a great many- peoplF ^ <^Bnl'y eommismoners Dot tirant, wene^t with her sewing.

inundated and Snake river were inquiring about the life saving . Nt’!,e 1 adm"ted ehatns had She wondered if that was going to 
station, and asking why an effort had been used’ but elaimed the practice >e all he would say. She ha* felt 
not been made to rescue tile unfort,i- 'va* not crm'1 ar>d was necessiuted Ins proposal coming lor weeks, hut
hate men on the schooner Good by 1 hp eirclimstances. He was order- the pcenc she had anticipated wa^not

mM put out- to sea, and the craft Hope It-is claimed that the life "V” rhams 0,1 no mori* bo> s lite th,s »»e She had thought; to
-«Jr in the readutead were to -saving «tattoo- wee h^ked. end ato -̂jBiilliat^- lmL.it-ms.-la-he..acx:oin-

* ....I, ger The schooner though Louis. Lane and others volun 1 a* 11 <"","nplaln1 ,h,‘ Ptistod ffneedwlty. She was to re
Hope was eapsived and with leered to attempt to save the thip- ‘nstlt'',i°n was made a third time mam dumb even to his most eager "Well ?”

■ ■■ t<> her was-driftiog wrecked men, no life boat or other ** sanw r,‘ason th,'>' W0Hld d(l Pleadings, she. was to have told "Where arr. 1 - asked Dot, shiver
AL*CARrK 1 .nU. the hêiket- W ïtory...Of UtÊ. apparatus was available m.flpe than gue Newell advice Jin.that though respecting his mas- tog a^-Joukr r. . $:

hv., men let Id Dr Call , aid t„ pmsci,t„ • nc a U8> tv worili and high n the middle of the
-------- the News this morning “I did not phoned Pohte headquarters and in’- could never he more thgn an appro- Magnrtawan.” re ltC' ’idler Thor-

Fleet wing, with two Wn know any Gnhg-about the wreck üntit fsrmf‘ <><■ Lauhscher toat à HH to» eiahire and Warm • ftiemT- She hMlburn are among the hn.hs of.
on the sea this 8. o'clock, joe Palmer has the keys Sv f*ZT, ** ^hwaharher s intended to shedrinfew tears as he

m'i-nc and there were to the station, and it it had been d?ck-. Z.7 î. .rr * '"ÏF* **' ^ ehtrrating br her »«e. But
Shears that she would come pracffcable or possible to launch a *' " '.-WfflMl jnstead he had -asked her the simple

boat the keys could have been ob- ,nf,‘rmat:ion Ja.ler < or belt was question, and, on being* answered
teineil- from him. Our trouble is f “J ” t,hr boy He was brOHght | had plunged at once into his news- 

, , . . to the poltee slation-, where thethat we have got some life saving , . ,... ------•........... .. .. * halin' were cut from las ankles by
apparatus alia no men except volun- . ,,,,,, , ,, .
leers to handle ,t During the past ^
three years Fred Gadde and his crew a. jg” vhlSet l f| "ffle M!ov K an" 

have rescued 27 men They have re. 
ceived no recognition from congress 
for their services If we could have 
a paid life saving crew "during Sep
tember and October of each year our 
apparatus would tie of some use.”

Joe Palmer came to tile News, 
office and stated empïiàtieally that 

the reports that the life saving sta
tion was locked and no one could get 
the keys is false*. 
the Good Hope w
discussed the chance’s of getting a 
boat to her, and it is the opinion of 
all the boatmen that we could not

I:
*mon swtoMT :♦

F* root
U»*ee the Ferry T< ♦

r j- e-newspaper. Miss
“I am sure I don't know, littie

girl Put. your arms around Sty 
neck, for I am going to take mine! 
away.”

Dot didn’t, hesitate this time She 
Hasped her arms 'about him and laid 
her head upon his shoulder in the 

"aïrThess Ridley dKtnTVno»; ' tJh*f 
she kissed his ahirt bosom

"’Hold tight now. Dot,, juat for 
your ttffc," he cried, and as the log 
gradually approached to# shore and 
13 it shot under the br anche* of an 
Overhanging tree Ridley «reaped the 
boughs, and pulled with all hie 
might

The headlong course of tjye log wàs 
checked, Ridley. howeverL_had . grasp-1 
ed the immense bran, h and with Di't !

I -1
[pi been iorced up into River street 

11» Ohio and the Roanoke, which 
utter vessel dropped anchor at 4 ,y The Great Northern

Imus

wsorr. ; it K1

FLYER”
LEAVES SEAHLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEEY DAY

a pine’free, and you are on a voyage 
to Byng Inlet, and the fkSwrgian 
Bay, just as fast as the diver can

“llow did you cotr.e'her.ti '
“Just the sifflé—.FF? as'yourself, j 

Miss Grant t on. the tree and tilt.

at e:oo p. im.

-Raglan,, bore She put out to sea just be- 
is noon, and probably is trying to" 
irii the friendly shelter of Sledge

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
-Equipments.

Cloth clinging to him, gained a place" of ]
safety among the boughs_____ I

. ______I_______ -, . “That's a scrape we are well out I
to say noth.ng of a portcut of your ^ ^ „ h, regained hi* !
father a lawn, wh.eh t... ’afraid .“Now. ,-bere are we? i. the j
lost to him forever rt- nf.xt t(i)( ^ j

Dot wm silent She wa, thinking, „e looked "around hini Away'ini 
not of the accident, hut her appear- Ulr diatanve" âT"l,ght gf.mrrered !

1 through the tree* Descending from)
ground -

land Rid lev . ,oiv, Ue helpless ! « i __ ,
Dot. i„r the ’,meat home ft ! j ‘ L.|>|'LV| j*|S|M*f
proved to be a lumberman a log o It |V»VKliig

house, whose ho*pitality wae un Hi _ _ ^

$ and |Navtgahon Go.
road to the Grant home far up toe ; “ 
river. The iiKirwng was bright and 
dear Dot was sifent almost for I

paper, as though he had merely ask
ed the f«ne vf day She could have 
cried with vexation.REI.L Hf bridge across Dry creek

d|watted away. '
Tlit boat house mi the hem I, hi 

doit ol Barracks Square was wash- 
Hi out and completely demolished 
The waves were rolling up to the life 
saving station and the photograph 

west of the station was in

“You never had a better chance, 
he continued, after "a pause, as ho de- 
liberately turned over the sheets to 
find the latest arrivals —

‘A better chaîne for what ?” she ancr when she was lying asleep on 
asked shortly.

“A better chair r to myry a 
young and handsome man, whose this happened ?;i she asked 
gâtfanlfv to
fits many noble qualities.” .

Ridley was quoting from hi» pa
per, though Mie» tirant did not suit- < 
poet it.

"And whom- egotism is only ex
ceed id by his impudence,” retorted 
Dot, sarcastically. ~r~"

Fop-further {»rtiviil<u> and foldor* addmw th*
GENERAL OFFICE

kies "bore the imprint of the fetters 
were- so sore 

several times white the work of' re 
moving them was going* on

The hoy is aged S years His father 
is employed as pantry iu*n on the 
steamer Bertha His mother is cm 
ployed ma locat restaur ant. . From 
his story it appears that a week ago 
his mother pla< ed hint in Maj' New
ell’s industrial school, Sunday he be 
gone afflicted with toothache and the 
pain was so great that he cried lhe
nnis t of, the time. The left side of

"" that he flinchedanil SEATTLE. WASH.AUF
wtteiew:

One owarttee».
MMie'. adkitioA.
o.»re Comp,»,
I» •'t.nd.d „ | c,h,

the grass 
“How long were -you there before

* .
Hoi,m»wKoii

<Mfl« Bld*. II,,
■g-

-•«•a.'i,.ng atfmnmrr«»mp
in thé tree when you cau e 

“You had no right to he there.” 
she said, coloring: “A spy upon my 
movements ' '

of
TWO MEN DROWNED 

The schooner Good Hope was 
wrecked in the storm this morning, 

i) R. Danielofl and 
were drowned. The lit’ 
was anchored one half A.

IN THE- mmmmmas overturned we
said; '‘When«8m zI eile«8 shore in front of the life sav- 

ËMKr. Being without ha)lain.
^^HH&kntly tossed bv tin- heavy ,,ut «trough the surf and against 

« ;haK& Bterm drove in with u"‘ b,"‘u! w,ild H» 6hip ...» toe, 
••• K irrrarahing fury, and at 5.10 she B'hooM'r "> distress, but the master 

-̂------- would not risk his men in a boat fw-
and Mate Slater Y(,nd thf surf °ur dutV was "o''

r-vloe I Btie shm to get onto the upturned- weatefl than his, as none of u. arc 
Kgao'to drift slowly be- Paid to do this work But anybody,

foMgrtk snuiluxHtitjwrlv tt*\o that wantfid to fto out could hav£
he «raging anchor p,t ,hv ■“’>"* fme «*» M a>”

.1 tile drifting boat up "Ss *” ““ ll,«' apparatus
^^■Ittlous and willing to wh,'„ xskl''1 wh>' tbp *»" l,M> nut
........aiy aid within then power beetl brou8l,t out aild a Ilne firp<t “V-
tWn Dautelplf lashed himself to pr thp w'h,>onpr when she got into 
■p!ld his companion thl‘ breakers. hp said :

■BPb boat got into tï.e "A P** of the lif.-saving material 
W the shore about .two has not been unpacked, but some of
. beach, when he plunged «*;■«* no'“ tllp wa,et ,Tor“ wpre
thing sort and endeavor- at the wreck and took a line through
asdunc the surl to the schooner. We have

done all we could do."—Nou;e News.

FORc“Nonsense ' lie replied! “You in
truded upon my privacy, and while 
you were sleeping 1- "watched oyer 
you like a sweet cherub aloft 

“Thank you for the service, so 
good of you she replied shortly.

“You snore so awfully...... ’
“Mr Thorburn , remove your arm

from my waist ' ___ »
“Then, put yout arm» about my 

neck.”
“I’ll do n# Hich tom*, sir to1— 
“Then you will fall into the river, 

that's all.”
Dot w_as silent, tor sevnal minutes, 

while Uie gré..' i.l to arid
fro in it» course threatening every 
instant to turn completely over, and 
tip them ofl At length he said ; 

“What ate we to do ?”
“1 think now that 1 am started, I 

wilfgo on in Bing Intel. Ridley 
replied

■ Bvng Ini. ijttü Bot,
"Its a hundred miles 

“Yes, and toe chance ol a free pas
sage Nutlt a loiig distance is an op
portunity,,. not to tie I oat. You can 
go ashore it you wish it.”

She burst into tears “You are so 
cruet !” she said, "to vreat ma like 
tins."

•t’ruei ' cxctatmed Ridley, m 
niiM-k surprise at the s*io*_uii>o he 
curiously enough diww iief < loser to 
Imiuirif ‘Gruel to you ?”

There was no help for it evidently 
—and Dot was again silent, quite 
routent, apparently Jp remain in 
Ridley'# arms For .uwe n her Die 
she was dependent on man

PASS Copper River and Cook’s Inletthe lad’s faro is swollen out of shape 
on account of ulceration ol the root wl„ not he tong.’ continued
of a tooth Ridley, "till you wrtl be out of toe

He states that his teachers .did no- market;,your chan vs, you know, are 
thing for his relief and lie finally to g<.jtm* stiminvw every day.”, 
came so eager to see his father that .“Sir 
h# went down to Schwa hacher s 
wliarf. For leaving the institution, 
he states, he was dressed m girl's 
clothing The other boys laughed at 
him because he had on girl’s dresses 
and he ran away to escape their 
gibes He was captured Monday even
ing and placed in chains . He wore 
them all night. They hurt his gn- 
kles and he bawflird to have them re
moved. he says, but was informed 
that he must d«i penance for running 
away.

"Yesterday afternoon the boy was 
aided to make bis escape from the 
school, by one of the other boys, lie 
hobbled as far as the street railway 
where he met a little girl The girl, 
gave him a nickel and he boarded a 
car and went to Schwabaeher's dock, 
where he expected to see lus father 
When he learned the Bertha had not

the first few miles, srmt "Rrttfrv seem
ed taken up with hit" owe. tXeiUfcMw . J 

At length Dot broke the «.deuce 
“Ridlev ?” site said.
■‘What '"
“You have 'saved my tile, haven't 

you ?"
"Happy to do it again any day," 

said he
“1 wish to thank yen HO much 
■yuito weieome. Dot, I'm sure 
;tor.- » as aimthei i ,:••• silewe 

broken only by the rustle of the wind 
through the laaraiack, and the cotre j 
of the water of the Magnetawati a j S»— 

few hundred yards away Rid lev « 
himself seemed to have lost h» uaiiai | fc- 
cotnponute. for he kept the whip ib 
constant motion, and Jerked at ,the 
reins nervmislv

“RWley Î”
••Wbat?”

RS ♦ YAKUTAT, OkCA, VAIDEZ, HOMER.

.
P*W ALL FOWT*

to Wwtws Gwkt Steamer Newport *‘mJarJ*xz."It ai» i le- ... •« iill mu will be 
on the shell; You will grow old and 
gray, and----- "

"Such rudeness to a lady Is mon- : OFFICES
LEAVE %trtrous,” exclaimed Miss Grant, ris

ing and flushing to her temples 
“I’ll give you a l>st chance. Dot. 

Will you mar—” 
t ‘Not if you were Premier of Kng- 

Miaa

ORSE I sj rmwnwmmm wmmmwR
iWS: 3fend,-' interrupted 

throwing down her work. 
hardly accustomed to such insults,
■'ll

Grant, 
“I am■y, Oct. Will 

ley, “ 208 
lay, •• aifc

Japan American line a»i«.
»h>ti

; *««,-#"

derm swept beacli when he made the 
’llliierai# plunge a line into the 

*rt was quickly formed and a heroic 
HM|p Bade to rescue him. But

* “» W«j daagrrnu..; to the best 
«sunnier, with the stoutest heart
04 in possession of all hid faculties 
' *ho had been battling with
* ,c? Waves lor two hours must 

kWh numbed and half dead
Dam#* ! I thr b"at SM drifting Slater 
ilvIlIY I y WR.k' NiPwQjr clap hut handsl

Igh h# werechtii-
«I tu the marrow

8 ***« he flunjied Into the
; *8e«*ht him and, dragged tom 

l*» *ater, and by the time 
*»t he could be reached by willing|

3*6. he Wag. dto wiled 1,0
•Mt entirely ettinct, but he*

Lane, who had been np- 
SWd of the situation, had hastily

Wivea up the tea. h

EAnd with these words she passed 
into the house, slimming the door 
iieliilid her

"By George, she is handsome when 
in a rage.' thought Ridley to him
self after site had gone as he1 slbwly 
fold,'d up hi* newspaper "1 was a 
fool to tantalize her so. I shall 
heVef wfh Bet togVwty. M Ttt 
have her,” he said aloud, ‘as sure as 
my name is Ridley Walter Thor
burn

A different man was Thorburn of 
Uw present, pgetng up and down the 
path leading ""to the little landing- 
place, to that of a lew moment*, ago 
receiving his refusal from toe woman 
lie loved For he loved Oottie Grant 
with all hi. heart The real diffi
culty I» toe way. as he hall sus
pected, was not mi much with him-

E athe man were on the

E 3J. W. Vsm*. 
cm IktiW I Cerrytng U S. Mails te orientalAn English nobleman in ill liealth 

was out one morning early, wearily 
taking a constitutional ' Walking 
along his game preserves he turned a 
sharp corner and came (ace to face 
with an Irishman who had the repu
tation of being an inveterate poach-

” Are you going to write that I
young lady ra Byng Intel *’’ .....
”1 suppose ho.”
“Hadn l you—better try—again

-before—you writ# ’ • " ■
Ridley turned toward* her 

again ' Try what*”
"I've been thinking duru*t RmB 

night, and perhaps— ifjraie asked tnei jp— 
the saaM queation you did yesterday j*” 

morning—l might aanwer » little dll 
ferently ” ifc"

Dot’s head went against Ridtefs

E afor White!» «
E -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------n ■

Steamer Every 2 Weeks [ [ a201.2 P. I E"Tryarrived in port lie burst into tears 
Soring the chains, the employes plied 
him with, questions and learning of 
Hi/- i ircumsta.nc.es inlormed the po
tto», ...........—'■

i. hE, Agent er
Butting his hands and what they 

held behind him, he preserved a per
fectly virtuous aspect, while the 
gentleman hailed him cordially with, 
“Good morning, Pat !"

"Good marnin’, yer haner, an' 
phwal brings ver haner out so airly 
this marnin'?”
" “I'm just walking around. Pat, to 
see il 1 can’t get an appetite for my

1<
Par JspM UUns sate Ail AtiatK , 

Point*.EWhile the chains were torn* remov
ed the bo) .tsked Detective Kennedy 
and Jailer Corbett several times if 
hr was to be sent hnek to the indus
trial school 
thi're was no danger ot such action

shoulder. -and tor face was lost to-lRha- ^!E Ticket Office
"My own darling. Ridley ext lettre j 

<d "I never intended to do **y- *Zê 
2 •* “üE,*"ï anM"W toinr else Rat «ton did‘you ftndi^

^M- WW. contiaued Tto StiUOnt (>ut ^ dear ', : Z__
ed Ridley. "because there i* a young hlll. ,,et„ lW loved ; t—
lady 1 know reaMiag there, and I (j# (*. time ”
**• ***** * ******* *** \v* m RnâU TMB&H
iotAi Uws, h<48hb8»rivto#4 that «*e Ui\tu4 lün'' h >ft » ;

hi* —Temple Hell «# T«x«*ti> New# f I

teamen sea trie * M2 First Avetse, SettleHe was assured that

Nbeing .taken.
■-I don't, wanther $ o

again,” he ^bte-d "When any My ■ ■ an laluperabk> ^

runs away,the third time the pul ^ ^ m Th#
tom uxa dark^om daughter Ot a Vandito lumber king,
tbinfC,bU br;ad a,,d 2 ‘ I she had been drived nothuvg Their
mSt " %"'?™» »««•»« home on .to M^neUwan “Oh'” I

Heavy Lose. M1 * no J°* ‘r ^ rt ( wss of loxur>’. From her girl- “11 we dm i ^ «s tar as t&fc is-
Chicago, Get x-The build,ng oê- ;.hl^SlllhV,ln tens the treatovVi ^ pmnto.- toe-had hadjtet. -R wa toould «eh ■* of tius

cupi.sl by the Pittabur* Piste- Glass ,hr hl( outrage Others who '*»'>&' >«»»«* to pay scrape l- -naU..write « to» ..m#company «» Wabash avenue is hum ^t,s clndUto^ - more ernphat, •**«"• Wl. ter . month She at any rate

tog at- a,te a. m. The it** wilt te j  ̂ Tht. ‘ p,,, #ee Kiï,„ torn >'ad >•» '**» '?« «’hanging her place for
fully y iim.tmo ' are of Mm Chapm, Tt„<pol,.. ”«c of less .omtort «d v.depe**W

, ,, , ., ,,n and. httndes the it had been teddThe finest ot office stetiouer, may matron. I.st nlght »“d t(u. , !ieigbhor^ g^tteman,
to secured at the Nugget printery ». he d.awn to tto attentmn of .to "k^S* Hwwgo,

crvuuty comratsstoner'. ,0„ked upon her with vovruiu» ryes

Certainly to was wrinkled, old apd 
to*, hr wax rkh, and in her

wax
was- pe so early, Pat ?”

“Och, be jabbers, Oi’m ie*t a-
.walkin’ around to see if Oi can't gçt 
a breakfast 1er my appetite —Cin
cinnati Enquirer

to Skagway, 

kgeat. IteWSWi
■

Cheap for Cashanxious to be of 
She took with her such

**“*,,tj'ltijeeeid he quickly gain 

was m.oic !.. givi 
PMte some whisky, hut he cotil’d
kt «wallow

‘plain lUnielolf - 
hot been rccovereil It 

^ aiHi the waves
dvvi^|ti, An fflort m 

^ gvt A lull* to the vvs-

::£

ew Type Ftv*
j Spciagvilte, l «ah, Oct 7,-iteig 
lats entered the portoffice tore early

■'tei. ..to» Ma# m» "

«I.. .«.» OFF » 
ent for her as Ion* as 1 remain font ; 
father s guest;; I car, paddle up the 
river every mot stuc alter breakfast

and 4 Monwpuwef Engine

Ltd. m Apply - NUGGET OFFICEvti ret si iheenaed* of dollars There » « 
nu « Se»reasonable prices

- you mm
"She tm a very dear friend, «ere- NOTICE <* ÜAID.

ly. **fd Is.* v Cadet tie power roe* t* a reorte ,
“I expect to marry her Wore gage where will to prodweed si Ms* i 

loegi to replied i sale, tiwee will he'odered for sake hf ''
"tiairv hex Why, Uatirv fhot- ; Pnhtic Apsirep If 

burn, toe >n j> red t<> •.,# tfciv-iooep- tierwer, at his ««to r-re-wTS^tt* -id . V 
lag ’ Pwvtofct* build.»* oa Vtrei Atsaw, ®

"It*, «ed you Me «#d I to!d vtw j tiawxoa, urn Saturday, the JYtb day ; ^ 
the» it was y mar i**t chamw ' jad flrteahw. 1*1, at the tow* <A' i\ff^

It h trw o'rloek p- to ' creek placer mous* 
that a great chat.ge had coàre ois» claim No $ fram the

■ iiresewt mercenary state of tntod 
; M.sfs DoUfc Great did not desire 
such * chance of becoming a weal thy 

T widow to dtp by mi unproved 
W Bdt, AUss for huBiun nature ' "If 
W Dot wa* really .gr- isdiByreet to Rid- 

w ley Thorburn, why did she rush up- 
yjjf stair* and take The starfh oet of one 
$ of, tivosc pretty clean pillow shams 
X" with her tears * U wa* no* all 
W1 wrath or vexation; it was' not all

H

EVERYTHING NEW! Uaalaslu aid Wesltra Alaska Points SS K 6 Hit mil, ~ A
K',-

VVe have now completed our stock of I). S. MAIL
China Dot was again silent

5. 5. NEWPORTH t* <d fuel j j
bet It !» k qaesttoe whether had ; Chance \>re*. in the Hswhet MMMgn 
Ridley again asked fliwt, aa he sat Ihvrkton of the.-ftp»»u* IMtot Ve- * I 
straddled of that pine leg. Dot would tom Territory, together with all «he ( ! 
not have amepted him She feft a* apperteeanree ' O
though that ,.nc strong arm a owed 
bet was Worth a hundred old de-
«»W< JËWSBtoe . Sto-,w»»*ï k«».*0L «dm», tittjg’ ___.
too. .that a man who. while realUutg at the wale sad toe toiasrr w tern ' '•
their perilowt ptwitios. could talk w days —t * 1
coolly, 6 tea* a man of no ordinary For hirtiwr parttreisfe and roads { 
bravery Yet Dot coaid n teoae of apte, apply to
ftp her goWea dreams Eyeh at tiki» CL ARKE, WILSON * STACPOOi.K 
tinte «>f dtoicrr she bail suspet ted Vendor * Sol«ito«»
Ridley of twisting the truth to wait Bank of Commerce «eitouir First 
his own ends.' ■ -1 •' avrphe. IMarppp- Y T

Dated tout" Util day of hr toher. A 
• clS,l*;33 j

9tes
m a

» w i pique \wa> Jeep flown in «not *
W ! heart was a feeling very much like 
ifjf- remorse She was not sure bbt that 

. j she would be sorry, and that after 
„ lL ill there were worse sjMations than 

' X ivydiçv ,Tht)i.h’«r, a Wife,. ,
- Wr “Bet, oh,” she cried, 8msdrag with

^Hph-Brac- liisque Figures Tobacco Pots, JBrtmiers. C and Saucers, Vhina, Plates, Ac. W toe thought, -he was so rude, so in
■■■■mi m,;r , ... - B Wj .«Uting, I could m-Vft live with him

• W | Never '
, U> i Meauttore . RttiW*»- had. continued 
X down the pith ; Jo-tfe Wfti. The 

! Magraetewan was high after tie fall 
W i rains and nearly filled it banks The !
W; resting waters with their stray log*.

téfji flowed, swiftly on to the Georgian water; at times ij« spreading roots

Days
See our Large Queen Street Show Windows for LwfW Jwwa A$dtti tot Mad let at «eti» '«peetit

tm sail*. Yskutot Natebek. <
VwMdi. tiWm tiw». Ho ■

Tki* prepeetf N pui *9 *1 * J \
mtrive pfwte H I J*m>m

>r, traos- iOl r-***. s
tttcii Hartoar

icouvdr

*m.v - fB-
mlion $ Soak im» - me Cm. fini Ate. art Mm Stmt >:;V; ».*: ■

J. & T. ADAIR, V
■

.Corner Queen St. and First. Avcte The .great- tree rucked tà the rough
d. tm.

a*.
.

: ..'-viV-te-chSfc>:XÉ
- eéiiSœk—m,
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THE DAILV KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.
is*

> ’
*

„SATI RBAV, ih-TCBKR|
—S-

FORTYMILE 1
EXCITED 1 SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEAS

Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead ot straight, n 
and small-plain rotlnded cuffs. The fabrics from 'which thesdLGc&ts '-amt-mjdFiir*.''^ptt$ch 
the ggbey* Faced Dxriety such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted ■ Vicuna ta'Qxfonf 
Cambridge Gray. ©live. Brown and Black. The acme of perfection and fashion are em 
in the Owretoats we are handling this season.

• those already adduced since the court 
has been in session, Ftnstad receivesMR. BUSBY MANY FAIL 

TO APPEAR
is in this regard that I shall always 
prize this testimonial of your appre
ciation of the way my duty has been 
carried out. This country is only of 
value teHhe Dominion in so lar as it 
is developed, and whatever will help 
to ‘the development of the territory 
has seemed to me to be the thing to 
be done above all others ; the reve- 

ot course, always being first

in rents from his one lot, largely- in. 
ground rent, the tenants owning their 
own buildings and paying their own 
taxes on the same, the sum of S10WI 
a month. Mrs Russo, a tenant on 
the corner of Second avenue .and 
Rueen street, pays $200 a month for 
a little spot tone could step across 
Ole’s assessment was confirmed ex- 

cahin and lot near the'

HONORED
I

Over Supposed Hydrau 

~ lie Concession

Assessment Court of Ap
peals in Session

Tendered Address by »»* 

Local Merchants
!protected. '__x 

“You owe me no 
men ; 1 have done what I could and 
I have had the good fortune to have 
a good stall to support me. They are 

to you but I have pleasure in 
saying there is not a better staff in 
the customs service of the» Dominion. 
I shall so report fo the minister be-

! Prices Range From $15 toI thanks, gentk- 1cept as to a 
Hotel Cecil which was reduced $200 

Thomas & Matheson, J. E liinet,

*-» -
We also have a full line ql P'ur-Iiued Coats with genuine Otter Collar and. Cuffs; 

triitmed Coals as well as all Fur garments
h|

II■ -

Charles Farrer, E J McCormick, 
A. H. Rieder, John Reap and If Al. 
Weld did not appear.

Pgul St hrieber 'objected to the as
sessment oL a few hundred dollars 
placed against a small store his wife 
was running on thé ground that she 
had only been in business three 
weeks He admitted be had furnish
ed the money for the venture and the 
assessment was confirmed _

Rudy Kalenborn protested over the 
valuation of the premises occupied by 
Dunham’s grocery at the corner of 
Second avenue and Albert street He 
receives $100 a month rent for the 
property and the board considered 
that $1200 a year was a fair income 
on a valuation of *2000, so Rudy was 
turned down. ___ : .

f

Rutledge Claimed to Have 0b- qa 
tained One Over Tw'enty- 

Five Miles. *

Prices Range From $25 tot;new

Reductions Are Much Fewer Than 
Last Year—Something About 

Rents and Valuations.

Faithful Service» Recognized in 
Substantial Manner -Made a 

Happy Reply.

»

HERSHBERû è CO., ^J***™***fore f leave. , ------
“In the men 1 am leaving to con

duct the office during ftiy absence you 
.. , ., . _ have excellent servants, and I desire

The corridors leading to the offices tlemrn to beHevc we always
of th<^ collector of customs m the ^ v(>ur wrvallts , haVe simply en- 
postofflee building were uncomfort
ably crowded this afternoon, with 
some of the "'leading merchants and 
transportation men of the city. There 
was an air of mystery about their 
movements, and they were myster
iously silent until R. P. McLennan 
took thp leadership and the crowd 
invaded the inner sanctum ol Collec
tor Bushy.------------ -—-— ---------------------

While they ranged themselves along 
the wall Mr. McLennan addressed Mr.
Busby, and said that a* a represent
ative of the mercantile Interests ol 
the city, and on behalf of other in
terests he had SM*~fe<pe*ted to 

— speak for, he had pleasure in pre
senting Mr. Busby with an address 
which conveyed their sentiments in 
regard to his good self. They had 
watched his course since he had been 
In the country, while he had been at 
Skagway and while be had been at 
Whitehorse. That they were satisfied 
with ^t the words of the address, and 
the many signatures which were af
fixed to it, was a sufficient attest.
But they were desirous of watching 
him further, and therefore, on the 
eve of, his leaving Dawson for a time 
they asked his acceptance of the 
watch encrusted with Klondike nug
gets which lie had the pleasure in 
their name to present.

The address reads as folldws :
To Edward Scott Busby, Inspector 

of Customs of the Yukon frontier 
and acting collector of customs

.. port of Dawson,—
We, the undersigned, wish in a few 

words to convey to you our appre
ciation of the able manner in which 
you have discharged the onerous dut
ies devolving upon you in the pos
ition you so faithfully and efficiently 
fill in this territory.

The government of Canada is to be 
congratulated on 
of the customs of

Mayor Macaulay and Alderman Wil
son again met as a board o’f equaliz
ation last night, and the territorial 
court room was ready for their oc
cupancy promptly at eight o’clock, 
so a great political issue was avoid
ed. The following were the decisions 
upon the appeals against the assese-

The miners of Forty mi le arc mak
ing a strenuous kick against the gov- Ktad.ke Is Richer ticulan; of their workjand it is only
eminent granting a second twenty Vancouver. B C-, October 8, 1902 on occasions like the foregoing that
fire mile concession for hydraulic 7he saving of gold m the FNser ianV information is obtained An o&-
purposes on the Forty mile river. » rjver has» been the object of dredging feiai stated, however, that a fleet of 
they have heard there that such .» companies for a number of years ‘ dredge* will he eetablistwid—Van- 
concession has been granted to J .1 past but none of the others that i rouvre World ,
Rutledge, but this IS not exactIv the I have 'FtW'fijieïKted has been so »

cessfùl as the syndicate Which is i 
; dredging the river bottom at Lyt-

*rr -------------------------------—
M eked OK Mis heel

N’ew York .Sept 3$ ~Jt/Æi 
Cralt wto hnitalty ;n*r*eg|j|

street, ■* low ;
he had tine drinking pSp- 

woman. HU body wax MH|£lgj 
ed »»ut ot the cafo, down le«
■rf stairs -

n deavored to do my duty tor the 
whole territory and while 1 am away 
I hope to refute certain statements 
that Save been made in regard to 

to bring her to the

■
»:

Dawson and■ 'Twist, to say further that I amf*'* valuation already, heard 

always delighted to meet the1 mer- Charles Goldstein, assessed at $11,- 
chants and shippers, if you have a 
kick coming let us talk U over arid 
see what we can do together The 
deputy I am leaving in charge will 
give y8u the same kindly,considera
tion I have always endeavored to 
show. '

Mr Busby leaves on Monday with 
his family, to be gone for about two 
months. Jfe will return over the tee 
He is not sure that he will visit Ot
tawa during his vacation

Mr. TawerP eased
London, Oct. 7 —Ambassador Tow

er, who has arrived here from St 
Petersburg to meet his wile, said *ti 
a representative ol the Associated 
Press :
“1 consider it a great honor to 

have been selected to succeed such a 
distinguished scholar and diplomat 
as Mr. White, whose retirement from 
Berlin- will necessarily be a jjreat 
loss to the American diplomatic ser
vice I have always been received 
•with the greatest cordiality in Rus
sia and leave that country with only 
t-he most pleasant recollections f 
have always taken great interest in 
German matters, and am looking for- 
ward with great pleasure to taking 
up my duties "

Mr. Tower will shortly return to 
Russia for his official leave taking.

fact.
Whcfp Deputy Minister Smart was 

here last month Mr Rutledge 
plied"for the renewal to him or 
hydraulic» concession of the extent 
stated which had lapsed, and the 
deputy minister said he would fate 
it under advisement when he arrived 
at Ottawa But that very same af
ternoon Mr. Rutledge wffiTTrraggtmr
ol having obtained the concession, ^ large profits are now being : Willis Bronlks and his two sons plre hot i fled the Mice, m 
and »t»iii._x<8.M«.the .Sattfnute .page», ,*,1*11.' — —.7— rhff gntf Jiito. vxme r.» StMiimge. TSaiiM Tc®S~w.th the eft

-m -, e tA'e n * aStra* * . party of UMirt'sU who' arrivé n '-f
Dr Cooke was present as the re * ’ ' toe city this altorqoon telL uf an ex- Brook* aWppeil eft- irai- Utertom^M

present at tve of the Ladite Company. ™ “ d " tint cm,p,nv s work* * optened - , kill him I Mc An-en,ri „■„!
and although the ciimpafiy had put in , , •**•* ' , Lytton,' and from what they retiàfé4^- -tondws tmu ibe_ corm-r when the- murdetet Both axa stSl
a protest in 'regard to the valuation „ . ■ . . . * . as having seen with then owp eve- Biddle ran
of 17 different pieces of property. In ^ 'he river-bed -»f the Fraser is one » cartridge into «is gun. and .said he Robert heifer;
drew particular attention to- the as , . a •_.... .* . mass of gold After being shown the wouM -’*i44 • Riddte for !•**-' lie Tobin's t>
sensitient upon the ..,«ar./ mffl The ,h " dtodge and t^i method b> h gold We» and missed, but ' A’hfl Aftooks .
mayor--expressed, .his opinion thaï the ' • ‘ . . , ' y 1- saved,-flic question was asked‘the **"" KM|dle W.Hw hack of toe j Empire, and hr wait plaelf
mill was a commendable enterprùw l?* ,,etu" L^T.. ? manager «rad. as hr ran out Hr fell dead
thgt otflÈbt tat fie treated ax hjjWr ' hat oi ! >0,1 esUS-t muefi gold *" - Wwas tmarmed - Jotnr Rrot*w-Wn
ill 1 he way of taxation wav teas- _ JL, / ïh#. Fur answer that officiai produisit / ' 1 ................
unable, because »ft .was 1 calculated 1 ,a th 1 , . n » ontaimng »"*rse sold suffii irn£ ‘ ‘ ■''<’« Brooks and
aid in the development of the coun > ^ U.L''' to dazzle the even of those who .1'fega;. firing at me. and I
try. S„ a cut of 8 ....... ».*-- made.in sfm . *ohlof ' s n eared upon it. There wax littoedust *...... Brook* Ml.

. . .. . the company’s asse-s.smçni leaving _ ... ; in the contents of the receptacle, as arose and- began stippling again hut
If™-' MCK‘"“y' ";t *’ b,nch the amount at *188.75.1 I,Llh,^",7hr w, s this was held in a srpirote tin let. for good 1 he boys then

W, $8,200, reserved Emil Stauf showed that his assess ** . J ’ j ,, „ - „v.,j,,nt .c-. » ri_ went alow», hooting to the last

»8M, confirmed that were' to a large extent stiil un \ ] r . ,<•■»•.,0-* . „ -tes -orreidrrvd and are m jail
-Tames Halt, lot- 3, Week A.-$20,- „ dSciilr aml ,.a(h -to liamiln. a tto m k
m reserved. Lot Is, block A, fu(lv K„llr „V4,r rHt„.,,on h, ’ ra‘ ’ »'*“"* kwP "" ",L "%»*. habHol retaining Urge- Xjld ,„8 -„lW th„ hat tuwkeM.
•W. reserved l.ots ti „nd 7. tiock H ï#llwUolt am„unted g4MM. more than as man, v ear» and tha. gf*™ ',P "mnUc " wh^-l f ’ '-<* ‘ ......."rpn-
(Auditorium), $26,500, . confirmed. . mbhard ft .,1 11 »., therefore any contrswrons granted on,ye »wa> up-ountrv, whin am ......

rr.;::,;»:;»t: ..... :‘r ,r»«,»- -...................... «.........  ,
( ieTTnstad lot 5 block H B $1 - $,S‘WM' - More Quartz Loc.tiorn. | m<lM )nsU„„N Thr 1 " ^ m‘d' !'

Lot 20 The C:,urt Mt tk,s- ‘‘vrn An average of 25 to M quart,» thin cty, and before the accumula "*"* VT*.
blot'k B < Empire hotel) <38 600 , on- Ito.'* * Jofclm bMn* thr *lrst 1,1 locations a da> speaks well tor the »: tom» have attained considerable sire 1 ' ” superior knowledge that
block B (Empire hotel). erne up It ,s So li on the Us. artlv,ty n„w poing diaplayed m hard rItf us,Uir, „lfc) Cnme1lU"»

wfilA Is now half completed rock propositions One of the latest , „-h' ,, ,hr Krave, wWcb was at "***- “Abe **

Will S li His St elf Stampedes in that line was in the ,be< timr being taken from, toe bed ’ ’
Chicago. Oct 7 —At the régulai ,hf -Twrlvemtle district thf[ riter by the monster dredge

annual meeting today of the stock- U,M”‘ whl<* no l<‘>* ,baB ljtl ta,“ls Samples were washed by the opera-
holders ol the Chicago & Alton Rail llavv t,wn *tata'd durjn< tbt> l>atit ,*"n i tore, and produied from 5#'centV’lo
road Company H. D Laughlin, min- wpcks ^ Locations are found im both ^ |len «Meh’ was an Indication 
ority stockholder, who yesterday .l"rks thoish the larirer number are ,!lat the average gravel is v>rv:'rir*
filer suit against the ........ „*(>• at - 0,1 ’hv ' Tins v-mpanv refuse» )-» gup pai
tai ;mg the validity of he W en M**>‘>* ^%-aV'r'
to d into bet ween the Cl wage A toey. hav.^r» a 4

I, .on Railroad Company and the J'" th/
Chicago JSt Alton Railwa; Company, “nW)ld‘.;. MML

by which all the proper,!,of the I or A, H. Chute, »»f
transfr-red to the latter for

\ f eudal l ight
1 ufaula. I T , Sept 3.1 —Dewcrib» 

aP" »! ton. Even this organization, which1 ing ibe icudat fight between the 
is backed by English capital, worked ' Brooks and Riddle faction* at Spte 
fdt a-long. peri.>d and ran into .debt j kogte, 1 I . in which Wtitil 
owing to its not having obtained a j and Clifford Brooks and. “Old VIan' 
method of extracting the gold which 
was plainly seen in the gravel and
sand This spring a change in the Farland, ol the Riddle party 
operations was effected and aw a re T"nlght said 
soft large profits are now being 
reaped ' - » —

f ' 5
■

00(1, reduced to $9,000 
—Alexander .MrDnnahtrpersonal, 
duced from sioo.ooo to $75,000 

Lot 11, block A, $18,650, confirm-

L-- _ ,._ei |
bead was harked rdf 
t hr furtiaiv Ill s iml «

were placed »n the filw, 
was made to obhterat* «it$ÿ.to|

al: fï Te- The property 1,1 the Reliante Min
ing Company adjoining the Fairview 
was reduced $400, Wm Sheridan ap
pearing on behalf of the company 

Charles Goldstein, owns the ground 
ocmipiwl -by -the -stores of. JL-R- .MC:.. 
Lerman and M DesHfisyf and jap- 
peared in their behalf tit-have the as
sessment on the buildings transferred

i «W’JW!
«r totem■ '

Riddle were-killed, and John Brooks 
vu mortally’ w ounded, James - Me

ed
Lot 7, block J, $12,500, reduced to 

<flj$W
Lui VI, block J 1 McDi 

$25,000, confirmed. ' 1
Davis A- Frazier, personal, reduced 

from $25,000 to *20,000 
William Barrett. personal. $26,000. 

confirmed. . -..
Ames Mercantile Coiqfiany, .person

al. reduretl from *200,000 to $160,-

; I .
»

:■»

1
m

-

mm
The above flecisions being given-the 

work was resumed on other appeals 
S. A. Roberts, lot 13. block D. 

$950,-confirmed
Yukon Trust Co., lots 3 and 1. 

block I, $0:50n; reduced to $6,.300 
Carl Lueders, lot 3. block H. C , 

$5.300, confirmed
Charles Putnam St Son personal

m
iitt
h

re-1 xftlh all other*
SuiWfng by ITie prJInir 

■ said to aUar-h to.kit» o*|$ 
he had to hf* powsewtom 
longing to Craft, ami th, HRh 
led The ttotonet to toliWNt «hut 
it he was not rnWWtWi'-idg^H 
mg he wa*^| 
doubt Was felt about fobw » jgy, 
and llte only que*, it vu was tbautfit. 
aid he had li- eitetj finie ,»#W* tht 
w-ut I are waa *1 rested Ukdg.-';3W

Sitwe Septo-mber 15 tiiere hWljlll 
1-in» m 16*4»

i»«. thaï éateÿgM 
the weal the .banket wa* 1

day tl»e brutal murdn «fid 
t-«n of A no* Nethso# PahNfHH 
place Today Craft w*w MM 
and do *jutailed, add wtttWJ 
hltitkv __ the sortait gjM^H 

Harry C Ruse. * tbeaMMM 
shot and killed M* bits WÊÊ

fef
V I

$5,000, wnOrnied

Ê m - twanry \Mk

1

I
s

derloinr m
X Swept by Storm

St. John», N. F., Oct. 7-The mail 
steamer Virginia I-ake ha* returned 
here from Labrador and brings re- firmed 
ports that the whole coast of Labra
dor has been swept by a fearful gain 
Eighteen fishing vessels were driven' ed 
ashore and wrecked 

The Virginia Lake brings home 139 
shipwrecked fishermen, who compared 
the crewt^1 ÀswT C The
present r»'-

heving at the head 
ftle Yukon a man Thomas Sc Matheson, north one-half 

ol lot 8, block H K, $4.90(1, (onflrm-
-She bought" the parts 

and put. them together tfhirsg.i 
Triltutve ——' ~~

ot such sterling qualities and fidelity 
to duty.
It is specially to the interests of 

Canadian manufacturers and whole
sale shippers that the customs regu 
lations be carried out to the letter 
The increase in t.be volume of bus) 
ness is the strongest proof in this di 
rection ol fa) thfulnees and fJ.

B We wish you ••;><igidW»*t> end a 

speedy return.
Signed ; McLennan, McFeely St Co., 

Adair Bros., l’aimer Bros., N. A. T. 
& T. Co., N. C. Co., Ames Mercan
tile Co., Lilly A Co., Dawson Hard
ware Co , Ladue Co., T G. Wilson, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, Murray 
A,Ross, Macaulay Bros., Hokne, Mil
ler St Co., McDonald Trading Co., 
Klondike Thawing Machine Co., J. 
R. Gandolfo, Standard OH Co., Pac
ific Cold Storage Co., J. P McLen
nan, Hershberg St Co , P Burns St 
Co, R W. Cal dur head, MAreereau & 
Clark, Reid A Co , Stanley Source, 
R Hr S. tiresswefl, Yukon Cold 
Storage Co., Rudy Kalenbprii. Daw
son News Publishing/Co., Yukon Sun,

L Schuman, Sargent A Pinska, Al- 
vah Smith, Thos. O’Brien, ttev. AS 
drew S Grant, Elgin Scholl, Ret 
John Pringle, Fred T. Congdun. D. 
H McKinnon. T, H AJcock, T K 
Moulton, Mort H Craig, Max Lan- 
derville, Geo M Allen, Harold 
Kolph, Alex Forrest, A. M. Crthbe. 
A. G Cunningham, A D Ross, I)
V Mackenzie, Attila Pacific Express 
On , Whitney * Pedlar, A. Atlayne 
Jones, Ernest Scholl, A. J Ktnaky,

C W MacPher 
Hudson Bay On 

J L Rule A t’6., M DwBriaay J 
G Burger, Buck & Mangerelli 

Collector ol Customs Busby turned 
over the illumined address, by lar 
the most artistic work M H. Craig 
has turned out, he read toe hundred 
or so oi signatures oll tbe |erRe N|HVl
ot vellum, he regarded toe watch, 
turned it over in his hand and said. 
"Well, this is so great a surprise 

that I hardly know what to say 1 
appreciate toe kind words Mr M< 
Lennan has said, and also what is 
here written 1 have always tried to 
do my duty, and you any that l have 
done it to your satisfaction If * 
man is to receive such a testimonial 
lor merely doing his duty 1 suppose 
I must accept yours, and 1 do so 
most heartily.

J. E. Binet, lot li -block H C,
now 29 hofnn id* t »uew a» th* :"Why, Wlllth, you didn't tube ofl 

your t ap to the minister *’
*11,860,.,confirmed 

Charles Farrer, lot* .3 and 4, block 
’« I) (i S. 12, $46lt, confirmed. 

ji fèjMÿmjh J McCmmick, personal, >2,no,
«..dill had twuo xperi- iconfirmed.

, .d%,'. Am> 1888. Moyer A Kiniey lot 5. block !.. H.
The steamer Kite, wit* 225 per- $3011, confirmed 

^lons on board, ran on the rocks, but Paul Schricler. personal^ x2«fi, con- 
was refloated No lives were lost. firmed X

Rudy K 4 ton born, lot 8, block F, 
$3,666 confirmed

Reliance Mining Co., lots 10 and I f 
block II A, $5,t»6. buildings

The Nugget » fazilrW H
“T«> hm Great Nçtitt • I ai «uaimft enrtKtfaa* job work «an 

caddie ' -Pitutburg Dtuepati*•lit-, ; relied this side of Has
T/

*0* ■i
j

rbule & wuu 
leaves- i«r the outside this aft-emtwu ^ 
or the Selkirk ...FOR WHITEHORSE...ggv

nier was
ninety-nine years, appeared and offer
ed to sell his stock fit. is probable 
his Oder will be aixeptcd thus dis

Peary’» Latest Leah
North .Sydney,' C.B., Sept. 29. — 

Peary arrived from the frozen north 
on board the Windward at 8:15 a m 
yesterday. Dr Diedricks was also 
aboard Peary did not discover the 
pole, but on the last dash made im
portant discoveries He says “My 
last dash for the pole was most suc
cessful ! was further north than 
83,27, my previous record Mrs 
Peary is recovering irom a fort
night’s illness.'’

isX ♦ 1“There’s one thing I must say for ( W 
-, ... Henrietta," said Mr Meek ton. “She A

"oulgtongd.rtitors. Norman B ls 'erv flrm ,wf shp "1,e4 j f
Beam. I» K Forgan K, II llarn ma^.up #
man and George I Gould were re S"" ,l«” k art£UMi ul ** i g

eireted to succeed .tansies, That's what makes j ♦ 
Plan» were considered (or the clos- ■ 1 ,, • 1 a.er affiliation of th*/Attofi witfi the  ̂ ♦

rest of the Hamm./, system. edV*. 1 'kn'7 ♦
is thought-possthlt/.ha. -to- Kaaaa* ^ ,h’"

Cfty branch of the/i nion Pacte will ”’■>"* wh"’1 1 «“ ***** at " !
he I,dated •*/,., 'the Alton The 'na^ 11 ™ 1........
same plan may pf a,I with tte Kan h"u" S,ar

sas City <V Soutiwrn ratiway

rhe Fast arid Reliable2^^» -■■

STRi
i

H. H. Rieder, 'neonte, $1,660, con
firmed
. H. A. Weld, personal, 57,666, coo

firmed
Dawson and Whitehorse Navigation cCo. -Held over/—
Charles Goldstein, lot 2, block A,

$6,666, assessment ol buildings, coa-
firmed. ’

John Raap, lot 2, block It H, $3,
21)6, confirmed

I .Ai aadi midal waa railed, it -agj 
peared that a great many were not 
represented and the assessment was 
confirmed by default, as it were 
John .losliH appeared—m behalf ol
Essie Roberts whose assessment he
considered too lu git Mr. Josiin was 
under a - misapprehension a* to ibe 
extent ol Mrs* Robert* toildifigs lie 
thoughl| she owned only the rear half 
of the lot. whereas she is the posses 
sot of the entire tot which put a dit- Us character,
lerrnt phase on the question of. the light the gcr
asses,meni taken Of the

The Yukon Trust Company was Ttr riperirnenU, between August 1 and 
presented by Hatfdan Grotscliier who 16, to prove the statistic» gathered 
protested over the assessment on a These photographs were taken at

“Yes," said the lawyer “hut she lot on Herotid avenue Three, smalt Jaaat twelre buBts after a heavy tain, 8a» that $a de sytth $hc|
is not so old but she may marry i buildings are on the loi from which m order to warrant mu mal ton- theatre ’
again Won t you make any change a rental ol $fR a month is received diirons Commisstoner Woodbury prê
ta' that case ’ Most people do?" » The assessment on the bu tiding* was uenled data showing the number of 
“Ah, weed, write again and seyj[reduced $3wi -bus elfecting a saving colonies of bacteria caught by geta- 

-H n,y wlfr mar t y again I give arid tn th* company of probably $1 56 in tine plates, at the curb and,-at, .<« Brilaon — Helto. Jitusou ’ |
henueath to her the sum of 6266 a taxes As Mr Grotschier's fee for elevation of six feet, in various' path- ; caught you at H*i ftees* try_
year That'll dec. oh?” attending the court was probably. »ot of tbe city They vary Irom ten or ■
“Why, that’s just double the subi Iww than $25 the company ii.adr a dozen colonies in the best residence

that she would have had if she had m,ine> appealing • , district*, ' to nearly a hundred tbtwp-
1 l'in,1 mctl unmarried." said toe la*H l-«l lAlUl •»««*<• personally and in ’the east side. The platen f wddetiy dmappeared 
yer "It i* generally the other way.” f'*• his • own behalf His assessment tiers all exposed, half an hour, and Jinssun— Eh • »•
“Aye, said the farmer, but him lasl P** wa* 564«i and be sicked alter bring placed in 4» m. whktor wanting to see iw* for that ?

that takes her wull weel deserve the1 This year it waa *5466 and still he were photographed.
bit of money kickmti. T , “««6$ *»•%#• ’ 1 thought

Charles Putnaiu A Son. merchant* Rush to Pay lax** < j wanted to borrow more —N 3
_____ __ ... "There is one of the most concise vl South Dawson, did not appear. New York, Oct 7,—There was a • Weekly

“1 rave a ways btoieved that the „uteruents ol cause and rflect that I Decision in the case of LilitUf A rush to ;.oy city taxes on toe _ .
policy ol the fanadtan government „„ sew McKinner was resaryed Her tot was ! day of collection and numbers of QC K Q □ arerp pffj
was to give whatever aid was poa- -»whatisit?” formerlv owned hy Emma \sheiby : pertxms in fine Tbe ret m, a ted re * ,W’Ta' W
sibto to Canadian merchants and 1 ».wh. tv, JBSt t|w and was considered too lirgh........... icwtpt, for toe day reached $S.îw.tuw j Stole* Sunday. Juee Ito, «eg mal
hav© followed .this out But in doing j R|entv llM|t tht, husband of 1Î viit« is ? Ik»w JHUU wsex rep^sented by- H. When Use window » were oÿ«Qrd [ d^rk gfevr wbis# _
SO 1 have also followed out what 1 L„ 4 Wrs| Virginia nnnrhmmr " _ « Wilson When placed oe the stand more than 2.«nt propwty o.wner* breast, light chops, light grey stupe ' !
believe to be a policy of the govern fticagi Posit ' and asked why hr considered the as- were in line The largest single pay running from point of nose Bp be- ■
ment in this part of the country and» ! —------------------ «remuent ‘too high Mr Hill intiment was from the X anderhift* uid»let*° front legs white, bind
have endoavored to give the Amer Mrs Crawford (after their first he did not know bet be thought il New York Central This tax e*me extieme tip of tail white,
ican shipper * fair show l believe qenrreti-.lt was all your blame, wa* too high p»t the **me. H*-»re- in tha form utaw check lor ttiWjMU. t WJï.'*«i‘ r<*»r. klW«y - cnrrjes tail .
the inteieste of toe two countries Mamma always sard I was the ono reives *666 a month in rent from the The Astor estate paid in *$50.606 corM °™ hack „r left side, non i
are common, and whatever little girl in a million. Auditorium which wax considered a An unexpected payment was made hy l,rf ‘81,11 ,lke » •«* ot coon, i wfU ,
thing can bo done to bring toe .two Crawford — A fellow can't piny pretty good income on premises ae- toe New Amsterdam Company on iti P»7 >fce above reward for any infer-

against such luck as that Look sessed at $26,560 Iranchisejax, Corporations have thcr œeuoe tha' *'’* lrad *« «he arrest
what a chance 1 bad to be happy for Knd Crisp appeared lor Ok Fin- *“ <kcliM< ,-° .P*>" lbr franchise tax of t6e ***** snd reewr- |
Ide, and to think that an old mil- stad: the owner ef the Empire hotel The NnsgrtM stock X job nrtntin. ** Xmwenf to name r p a
lion-to-one shot had to come .long block Another interesting tbnptei material, ti to. tat
and tat me out-Judge o.. mvund rente could be added to to o--------  «»t er, cam, V J. HEMEN,

: WIlL sail

I MONDAY, OCT. 20, 2 P. M.Again Escaped
Guthrie, O T .^Oct 7 - Another 

successful raid has been made by 
Hherilf Thompson, ol Caddo county, 
on the Bert Casey gang of outlaws 
Hearing of a conference of the Cawy 
gang in Cedar canyon, in the Wichita 
mountains', the sheriff, with twenty- 
one deputies, surrounded tbe place, 
capturing eight of toe..gang, alter a 
short fight Casey escaped by leav
ing hi* horse and crawling through 
the underbrush.

5 physician d
« here stonemasons were, st work tin 
Ame monumehte, called <»ut

New York, (kt 7.-Alarming ton- ilard at work I -c» X .«xjir.ish 
dit ions i* the Jtiis'-t* “» New 5 urk y v»ur g/avrsî ont': as Jai» a*, » j fi ;,.»',»>, 
have been reported t.» the bent*. The orv» ang then you wait. I suppose, 
superintendent I presented arguments 1(l -ate who want* a monumret next
io show that!thousands of gteto* »»whv. vzs. was the , IMP
were visibW -tfor moitii* a acreBUiii Iw.» M.nvehodv is tH mi yon tre . J rOT Kates. I kkcts, l.tC , Apply 

here goiiig on to treating btm, and thon ! know just » ▼ 
how to go on."—>1, V. Tiroes

i in Streêis.Mki

| Lightest Draught Boat on the Yukon. Sure to 6et DmcN:XX A

inveetigation
ascertain the direction of the relusc 

HÜhP-proper way
Photographs were ; Tw—lie to Uàe ÿ* ihr
«pberv- a!U*r maj>> thmirt* every other -r v

; twt one evening when a< ,verc ilting 
tn the parlor ! foolishly allowed him : 
to kiss me ~t

Merchants Transportation Co.
X R. w. CAl.DKkMEAD. Manager.

Rev D A McHae, 
son ,1. m Dudley.

»; An old and wcll-to^do farmer, dic
tating his will to a liwyer, sdid»,. 5 

give and bequeatil" to my wife 
the sum of £106 a vesir. Is that writ 
doun?”

L. A C.Sj¥

T«ss~Weil, now hr'wants to sn )B | 
tbe pay tor til the turn - Philadel
phia Priws STAMPEDE STILL ON I’

1 re

ing for three week* to get hold ’ Ç 
you, voulu pay you that ten dol C _
lars 1 owe you. but every u«# you /

Prices and Quality Tell.
Corner Store, MBChANICS' LMHQRIUM, at Ail Time* Nave and V% 

Sell at STKICTI.Y ONE PRICK
Fi*ve TV» \ ment.

Our Kirel C/u*lil> Ikilg»- »U Situe* 

VU-I Kid Felt Sin-9*, ....

Isevi Stnurer' FluuieL < iverwhirU.
gig

Marj -viHe KUtiui i I i»«ierw 
_ "ti-nxAÇ., «U -i/».’ hoavy ii-i-l**rr #m<1 Vjgg. Fur* U»e*i foal*, 

in Heaver, Mflekral, Seaiskin ,Anti Otter.
pj j

Remember, Strictly One Price I

Mechanics’ Emporium Corner Storein Closer harmony with one another
is a gain to both. 
“Of course haveE: FIRST AVENUE AND QUEEN STREET, DAWSON.. .1In my 

to use his own
*
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